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BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 19. 1985.
Say Merry Christmas With flo�ers
Purely Personal
BLOOMING PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS. WREATHS. BASKE1l8,i.
NOVELTY POTI'ERY AND VASES.
A CHRISTMAS BOUTONNIERE GIVEN TO EYSRYONE WHO
VISITS OUR GREENHOUSE DURING THE HOLIDAYS.Miss .Janet Dekle was a week-end Portal; Miss Ruth Mallard, Folkston;
visitor in Atlanta. MiSB Pennie Ann Mallard, Black
Mrs. G. A. Boyd was a visitor in Creek; Gordon Mays Jr.• Milan; Mi••
Savannah during the week. Myrtice Alderman, Oak C,ity, N. C.;
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was a viaitor Rev. and Mre. C. M. Coalson were Miss Bess Martin, Register. and Mi.s
in Savannah Saturday. visitors in Savannah Monday. Lonnte Bell Bland. Nicholls.
Hoke Brunson was a business vis- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston were •••
itor in Atlanta Monday. visitors in Savannah during the week. BIRTH
Mrs. J. �. Vansant was a visitor in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown mo- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon an-
Swainsboro during the week. tored to Savannah Saturday for the nounce the birth of a son December
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sm'ith spent day. 10th. He has been named Ernest
several days last week in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden were' Clill'ord and will' be called Ernest.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel were among those visiting in Savannah for Mrs. Cannon will be rem.l)mbered as
business visitors in Savannah Mon- the day Mor.day. Miss Juanita Bland.
d Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons, •••a�irs. J. R. Gay, of Portal, visited Frank Jr. and Billy, visited relatives RECITAL
her daughter, Mrs. Devane Watson, in Claxton Sunday. . The piano pupils of MI'S. Baui B.
Saturday. Mrs. E. D. Holland left Sunday for Lewis will give a recital at her home
Mrs. A. M. Braswell has as her Claxton to visit her daughter, Mra. 'on South Main street Friday eveningguest for a few days Mrs. Cox, of J. C. Mincey, and her family. at 7 o'clock. . �
Waynesboro. Mrs. Harold Averitt and children,
.
• ••
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Fred of Millen, were week-end guests of NOVEL ''''IT' CLUB
.
Smith motored to Savannah Tuesday her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. The Novel "T" club met Fridayfor the day. Rackiey. morning for a short business meetingJ. W. Cone, of Brunswick, will ar- Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and ,at the home of Mrs. Dedrick Waters,rive during the week end to spend little son, Randolph, were guests Sun- on Broad street. Later in the morn­
the holidays. day of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis in Ing bingo waa errjoyed. Novelties
Mrs. Ottie Parrish, of Metter, was Savannah. were given as prizes. The hostess
the guest Friday of her sister, Mrs. Misa Elizabeth DeLoach is spend- served heavenly haoh with fruit cake
Inman Dekle. ing sonie trime in Asheville, N. C., as and coffee.
Mrs. E. M. Mount and Mrs. A. J. the guest of her sister, M�s. Charles
Shelton were visiter in Savannah dur- Randolph.
ing the week. Mrs. Leonie Everett and Miss Mar-
Mrs. Josh Lanier, of Metter, visited garet Everett. 'spent last week end in
her daughter} Mrs. J. G. Waston, for Savannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the day Friday. Clyde ColiinR.
Dr. A. K. Temples and Dr. Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
of Augusta, were guests Sunday of daughter, Julianne, and Miss Mary
MI'S. A. Temples. Spivey O'Neai motored to Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter are Saturday afternoon.
spending several days this week in Mrs. Daley Crouae and sons, Wen­
Atlanta in attendance upon the Coca- dell and William, left during the week
Cola convention. end for Atlanta to join Mr. Crouse
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter, in making their home.
Carmen, joined Mr. Cowart in Au- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Todd have
gUBta for the week end. retumed to their home in Simpson-
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and her father, ville, S. C., after a visit to her sister,
J. J. Zetterowcr, were business vis� Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
itors in Atlanta Monday. H. P. Jones spent several days dur-
MI'S. Barvey D. Brannen last Mon- ing the week in Atlanta on business.
day for Clinton, S. C., to visit her Mr. and M,·s. A. M. Braswell were
mother, MI'S. Emma Little. visitors in Waynesboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Ly- Geol'ge Lani.er, who has been i'rl At-
ons, were guests during the week of lanta for the past ·severlil, weeks ,at;her parents, IIlr. and Mrs. W. H. AI- ten,ling a pharmacy school, .has,pom-
dred. pi.ted his studies and is at 'home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shelton were Mr. and Mrs. George Sears, of Cly-
called to Swainsboro last week be· attville, were week-end guests o.f h�r
cause of the death of her father, Eb parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turne�.1Sconyers. Mrs. Sears is remaining over for the iMr, and Mrs. Fielding RIlssell and holidays.
.
."
children are leaving during the wcek Motoring ot Savaf\mih Sl'�urdl(y
etl.nvdestoatspeunldutthh.e holidays with rela· for the day were Mrs. Thad MorrisD and sons, Robert and Jimmy, Mr�.
Mr. and Mrs. Pool Pickett, of Ce- Frank Ollill' and son, Billy, BOD Dar­
dartown, arrived Wedneaday to spend by and Mrs, Leroy Cowart.
the holidaYB with her parents, Mr. Mrs. W. H. CrouBe haa returned
and .Mr•• A. M. Deal. from a six-week. visit to her daugh-
MisB Minnie Smith, of Conyers, tel'S in Kissimmee, Fia. She was ac­
will arrive during the week end to companied home by Mrs. Allen Stock­
.Pend the holidays with the f"mily dale and her three young. daughters.
of her brother, E. A. Smith.. Miss Martha Kate Ariderson, of
Earnest LewiB, who has been at· Swainsboro, was at home Monday to
tending Abraham Baldwin College at attend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
Tifton, is "pending the holidays with Sallie Hogan, of Blue Ridge, Ga., whO
bi. mother, Mrs. Paul B. Lewis. died in Vidalia Sunday. Othera com-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and ing to the fune.ral were Mr. and Mrs.
little son, of Tignall, will arrive Fri- Sinquefield, of Wrightsville, and Doc
day to spend the holidays with her Anderson, of Tybee.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
'
•••
Malcolm Mann, who attends S. G. AT HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
T. C., left Wednesday. for Durham, Among the college st\ldenta .wlioN. C., to Bpend the holidays with his will arrive during the week to spend
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann. the holidays with their parent3 are:
Forming a party motoring to Sa- Miss Kathryn Pittman, from Chicago;vannah Wednesday for the day were Miss Corine Lanier and Morris Mc­
Mrs. Z. L. Strange, Mrs. Dedrick Wa- Lemore, from Vanderbilt, Nashville;
ters, Mrs. Linton Banks and'Mrs. C. W. L. Jones and Charlie Jo Mathews,
L. Gruver. Tech, Atlanta; Miss Aline Whiteside,
Albert Mulherin Deal, who is at- Brenau College, GaineEville; Miss
tending the University Hospital, Au- Sara Mooney, Randolph-Macon Col-
gusta, was at home for the week end lege, Lynchburg, ya.; Miss Carol An-and had as his guest Bill Henry, of derson, Wesleyan College; Miss Ma­
Biackshear. mie Ruth Preetorius,' Brewton-Par-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons, Mrs. ker Institute, Mt. Vernon; Misses
Bill Simmons and Mrs. Grant Tillman .Gladys Thayer, Dorothy Darby and
and two daughters, Sara and Henri- Mary Ruth Lanier, Shorter College,
etta, motored to Augusta Monday Rome; Jack Dal'by, Darlington Schoolfor the day. I at Rome; Fred Thomas Lanier, Em-MISS Pearle Thomas, who is study- ory University, Atlanta; Charles Oil­ing dietetics at Kellogg College, Bat- ill', G. W. Clark (Jr., Edwary Cone,tic Creek, Mich., will an'ive Decem· University of Georgia, Athens' Gro-
ber 20th to spend the holidays with ver Brannen Jr., Citadel, Charleston,
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Thomas. S. C.; Henry Sneed, Erskine College,
Mrs. J. M. Norris motored to Sa- Due West, S. C.; Emily Akins and
vannah Monday for the day,. She Janet Shuptrine, Draughn's Business
was accompanied by Mrs. Lell'ler.De- College, Atlanta; .Toe Landrum, Uni­
Loach, Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. Bill I versity of Georgia, Athens.McClung and Mrs. Henry Lanier. Among those t'l.aching elsewhereMr. and Mrs. ,Ira Prosser, of Shaw- who will spend the holidays here are:
nee, Okia., will arrive Tuesday to Misses Winnie Jones and' Martha
spend the holidays with their par- Groover, MiHen; Miss Mary Groover,
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Graymont; Miss Luciie Futrell, Dor­
Prosser and Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee chester; Miss Brunell Deal and Cari
Pro!!)!er. Renfroe, Vidalia; Miss Ruth Dabney,
Motoring to Savannah Mondayeve- Dublin; Misses Martha Kate Ander­
ning to see "Blossom Time" at the son, Elizabeth Sorrier and Annie
theatre were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, Brooks Grimes, Swainsboro; Miss
�iss Wills, Miss Alfred Merle Dor- Sallie Beasley. Elizabeth City, N. C.;
mar., Miss Annett Franklin, Mac WiI- Miss Blanche Anderson, Buford, Ga.;lia.ns and Bobby McLemore. Miss Evelyn Anderson, Ideai Ga.;
Paul·L. Lewis, principal of Lyons Miss Sallie Maude Temples, Bruns­
High School, will spend the holidays wick; Misses' Maude Temples andwith his mother. Mrs. Paul B. Lewis. Helen Parker, Pattel'Son, Ga.; MissMrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. E. L. Beatrice Bedenbaugh, Douglasville;
B,8:nes �nd Mr3. Jim Moore were Miss Josephine Murphy, Pulaski;V181tors m Savannah Wetlnesda7. Misses Reta Lee and Alma. Cone,Among those going to Graymont to Kingsland, Ga.; Miss Pauline Lanierattend the funeral of Remer Brill'5on and Frances Brett, Sylvania; Miss
were Mrs. W. L. Hall, Miss Helen Mary Crouse, Bellville, Ga.; MissHall, Mrs. Brooks Sorrier, Mrs. Maud Maurine Donaldson, Tifton; 'Miss'Benson, Robert Benson, Miss Zulieme Heien Ollill' and Gilbert McLemore,Lane, Mrs. ,Juhnn Brannen, Jim Wadley; Miss Lila Blitch, University
1I100re. and WIll 1I100re. of Maryiand; Miss Mary Margaretl,1aheta Newton, daughter of Mr. BHtch, Jefferson, Ga.; Miss Margaretand Mr�. George Newton, delightfully Moore, Gillis Springs, G&.; Mis3
entertam�d ',-:th a prom party Mon- Dai3Y Averitt, Alma; Miss Hazel
d�y evemng m honor of hel' twelfth Deal, Hartwell, Ga.; Miss Lucile An-
bIrthday. After the pro":,s refresh- (lerson, Mendez, Ga.; Mr. and Mra.
'Illents were served t� thIrty-five of Bob Shell, Manor; Miss Martha
her classmates and frIends. ·Crouse, Oak Hill; Miss Sara. Hall,
JONES, THE fLORIST'
STAIl'ESBORO, GA.PORTAL HIGHWAY PHONE 3921
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Friends and. relatives compliment­
ed A. L. Brannen, of near Register,
with a birthday dinner on his fifty­
fifth birthday Sunday, December 15.
Dinner was served in the open and
was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Bra.nnen
was the recipient of a number of
gift.. Fifty or more persons were
present,
by Misses Audry Lanier, Latine La­
nier, Grace Banks and Mattie Acker­
man. On the tea table was a lovely
imported cloth. The centerpiece, can­
dies and mints carried out the Christ­
maa decorations, as did the .weet
course which was served with coffee.
Mrs. J. G. Watson kept the bride'.
book and in the gift room were Mr••
J. H. Watson, Mrs. Devane Watson,
and Mrs. Osboene Banks. MI'S. Linton
Banks was at the door through which
the guests departed. Miss Anderson,
of Register, delighted the guests with
a continuous musical program. Oth­
era a.sisting the hoatess were Mrs.
Jonnie Brannen and Mrs. Charlie An­
deraon, One hundred guest. called
during the afteroon. ,
•••
MRS. MAYS HOSTESS
Amog the lovely social events of
the week end was the party given
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Gordon
May., at which time she entertained
her club memhers and a few other
friends, making six tables of player•.
Her rooms were prettily decorated
for the Yuletide sea.on. She was
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Turner and
Mrs. Bruce Ollill' in serving a salad
course and spiced tea. Stationery for
club prize was won by Mr.. Bruce
Ollill'; a boudoir brush for vi.itors'
prize went to MI'S. Emit Akins, and
a candy jar for cut to Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
...
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony Music Club, com­
prised of pupil. of Mrs. Verdle Bil­
liard, met Thur.day evening at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coal­
son, with Mia.... Annelle Coalson,
Sara Poindexter and Elizabeth Rai­
ney as co-hostesses. An interesting
program was enjoyed and during the
social hour a salad course was served
in which the Christmas colors were
effectively carried out.
...
MRS. DORMAN ENTERTAINS
Numbered among the week's lovely
social events were the partics Tues­
day given by MI'S. Alfred Dorman at
her lovely home on Savannah avenue.
Her lower floor wa. thrown together
and a pretty arrangement of holly
lent colorful charm. She invited five
tables of guests in the morning and
five in the afternoon. At the morning
party Mr.. Frank Olliff made top
score, Mrs. C. B. Mathews .econd,
and Mrs. Emit Akins cut. In the
afternoon Mrs. Hermon Blantl maed
top score, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen sec­
ond, and Mrs. Bonnie Morris cut. Mrs.
Dorman gave for prizes a shampoo
and finger wave, for top, a facial for
second and a manicure for cut. She
was aasisted by Mrs. Harvey Bran·
nen and Mrs. Grover Brannen in serv­
ing a salad and .weet course. A num­
ber of guests were irivited to call in
the afternoon for tea.
•••
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. B. A. Aldred entertained very
delightfully Friday afternoon with a
miscellaneous shower and tea honor­
ing Miss Eubie Lanier. whose mar­
riage to Lonnie Bonks will take place
in the near future. The rooms were
decorated in the colors of red and
green. Mrs. Julian Brannen greeted
the guests as they arrived and Mrs.
Ottie Parrish presented them' to the
receiving line, which was comprised
of Mrs. Aldred, Miss Lanier, Mr•. R.
L. Lanier, Mrs. David Bank., Mis.
Nina Bell Banks and Miss Maude La­
nier. Their three grandmother•• Mrs.
J. A. Lanier, Mrs. Robert Brannen
and Mrs. S. C. Banks, were seated
ncar by, and assisted in receiving.
Miss Myrtle Lanier directed the
guests to the dining room, where
Mrs. F. W. Darby pre.id'ed, assisted
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS. ,
On account of the great advance la
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory aettle·
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to <liscontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. A. A�INS � SON.
GIVEGIVE LET'S MAKE
THIS
A PRACTICAL
HIMHER
}.VHAT
XMAS'
WHAT
HE'D
LIKE
SHE'D
LIKE AT FINE'S
SHIRTS
'I1hey have the looks- and quality he
wants. Colors and patterna men
pick for themselv_
5ge to $1.95
SWEATERS
$1.00
IT she',. in school alie .. iU enjoy a
twin sweater ..t. A praeW:a1 and
stunning gift--
$1.79 to $3.95
• •• • ••
HANDBAGS ROBES
Here's a group of quality in hand­
some colors. They are sure to strike
• man's fancy- I
'
Bags a8 roomy a8 a trunk. Smart
women. earry them with pride. She'll
lovo on&-
$1.00 to $2.95 $1.95 to $5.'5
• ••· ..
HOSIERY HOSE·
:rhe looks, the quality, the 10l\g ....:.
are all there. They make a practical
gift for a man-
13c.t?50c
SWEATERS
A practical gift, yet one that is al­
ways appreciated. Sheer and flaw­
less, in all the newer shadcs-
67c to 87c
· ..
DRESSES,
We have ju.st unpacked a moat at·
tractive group. Now's your chance
. make your holidays gay ones-
Here's some good news! Brushed
wool sweaters that are warm and
stylish-
$1.00 to $19.95 98c to $3.95
... · ..
GLOVES BELTS
Belts of a superior grade o'f
with an initial buckle' make
cellent gift--
Set 98c
T�ES
When you buy Cheney ties for a gift
YOIl've got something. jfhey tie well,
,"old:thelr shape; snappiest .pi.Uei'iul-
Are yol1l' hands well fitted? Glove
you. family and friends for Xmas-
89c to $2.49
...
UNDERWEAR
LlI!(urioua satins. . . pure dye silk
crepe- ,
Pajamas . . $1.00 to $3.95
Slips . . $1.00 to $2.95
Dance Sets $1.49 to $1.95
JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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BULL€>CH TIMES
BULLOCH comrn­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEd NATURB SMILB8."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATEsBORO EAGLE)
• 8uUoeb Tim.., EItabllalaed IS. } Co lIda·...· 1'1 1111'1ltateaboro N...... Ealabllahed 1901 - .. ·&l.aarr, •
lltateaboro Eqle, F..tabllabed 1111'1-Co_lldated D_ber II, 1110.
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY, DEC. 26. 1985
LOCAL BANK PAYS
AGOODDIVm.
BULLOCH coUiftii'BANK ....
CLAD TBB BBAIt'n 01' IJ'l'OC&'r
ROLDBRS I'OR WtmjT11A8.
. .'
Aa a !lapp" (lhrIKmaa' .......
6_ of Ita atockholders the ,_.
locb Count, BaJlli _Ued darlq ..
week cbeca In pa:rment of a 4 ,..
mt dlYidend on tba capital .....
ThIa .etlon WIllI ordend''''' tile ...
reeton at their last replar m.....
and waa unaccompanied .", prnI"
announcement of such plana. AIl.­
whlcb cornea aa a hapP7 incIdent ..
tockhold8l'll and frlenda of the IIuIIIo
The pa:rment of a dlYideild iii •
mOllt IllllIetantial evhI_ -..pi ..
aoundneal of the bank'. eiftdItIaiiI.
Bank dlYidendl have In recent "au..
come be rather unusual. MOIIt ....
vestora ara py to know that thaiw
banka are holding belr grooa....
Stateeboro'. bankl hava had their
ups-and-duwu a10nc with othan ..
the nation. Indeed, the Bulloch_ .
t7 Bank hu .,_ In exlsteDae 1.­
than two yean. haYinar come·..
action after a period of IU.pemIe Sa
lOCal financial realm.. That tile !lalllt
haa made a substantial place for ..
Hlf Ia eYidence b,. the fact that it ..
In poeltloh already to becln PBJ'b!Ir
reaaonable dlYidenda to Its InYeatolll.,
Tba annual meetln. of .toeIdio.....
will be held on Janaarr Ith. at wldlll
time a compl.ta .tatellUlnt of, �
bank'a "aln' will be .hown.
.
---......- .........----�-----........_.....
SEA ISLAND BANK 'WORK UNDER WAY
HOLDS ELECl10N ON WPA PROJECfS
001 PHYSICIAN
ATrEND WEDDING
Nesmith in Race
For Tax Receiver
..
'In toda,.·1 paper will be foulld the
IIBMBERS OF BRIDAL PARTY announcement pf H. Watson Neamlth· DINNER IS SERVED TO TBB ...._ TO BE SPENT IN' B1JL.
for tax receiver, subject to the prl- STOCKHOLDERS AT ANNUAL LOCH COUNTY DURING THBINJURED IN ACCIDENT ON.
mary to be-held next February. Mr. MEETING SATURDAY. NUT PBW MONTHS.BIGHWAY ENROUTB. Nesmith II one of the belt known
young fannera of the county. and his Fifty-<>dd etockholdera of the Sea Act.ift work on WPA projects In
It Is nothing unusual to have a 10- popularity as a citizen Insurel that'he Isla d Bank were guests at dinner Bull�h county whoae total co.t willal mlnl.ter called to a neighboring will l!IIIke a BLrong race for the of- Satuntay when the annual election of approxl_te t2OO,ooo waa begun duro
tlty to officiate at a marriage cere- fice. Hil entry makel still more In- direCtors waa held. The meal 110M .
lIIOn,.. to be sure; _but it I. ratber :re::! �x��;:�! :- t!::�e:: ��edro:�,lw��Ia:��::rw�:a:;� ::. ::::en7:'"-:wp"::I::dift'erent when a phyaician Is called sixth candidate for the office of re- ganization In charge of the sezylce. era. axes and Ihovele In hand. betran­
Gut of town to administer in an 00· ceiver. There Ie no qne.tion of hi. At the meeting, which followed the cuttiq down treea and dlggln« earthaslon of that sort, ability to diBcharge the duties of the dinner, Beven hundred of the thou- for the Improvement of the farm-to-Yet this is what happened to Dr. offiee acceptably If elected. sand ahares of th.e capital .tock were 'market blghway between StatelboroJ. H. Whiteside Sunday afternoon, represented in person and more than
when he waB called to Sylvania to GE"'OO s,mpORT OF a'hundred additional by proxy. Iln.d Oliver. Five mllea of thle Im-"officiate" at a wedding ceremony In r III U.£ The entire board of direetora was Po�Bnt blghway will be paved and
which popular Statesboro citizenB re-elected for the ensuing year-D. the b&Jance graded and otherwile lm-
were participants. MiBs Doria Mopre. COTION GROWER.S Percy Averitt, Hinton Booth, R. J. proved. :As murked out the highwaylovely young sister of Mra. G. E. Brown. Alfred Donnan. R. F. Don. will cloaely follow the present road,
llean, herself a former resident of
BILL PROVIDES OUTLET FOR aldson. S. L. Moore, C. P. Olliff, W. and will crooa Mill creek at the pres-Stntesboro, was being wed to Mr. S. Preetorius and D. B. Turner. The ent bridge at Sandhill ford,
:Reddick. of Sylvania. Among the 200,000,000 POUNDS COTTON· direetors, in Be&8ion immedi�tel,. aft- The total appropriation for roadfriends invited were some from Haz- SEED OIL. . er, re-eleeted the entire olilcial per- Improvement in the count,. haa been
elhnrst, former home of the Moore sonnel-C. P. Olliff. presiden.; S. L. lIxed at approximately $180,000. In
family. Sunday was a boisterous day. Lake Providence, La.• ·Dec. 23.- Moore, vice-preaident; C. B. McAI· addition to this a county hospital in
'With a 'downpour of rain which made "American manufll.cturera have .pent lister, caBhier. and Kermit Carr. as- Statesboro Is to be .on.tructed .t a
the road well nigh impassable. At more than $15,0'00,000 for foreign- sistant cashier. Substantial advancel approximating $65,000. The hoepital
a point between Dover and Sylvania were made also In the Balary Ilsta. contract has already been let and
the pnrty traveling in the Hazelhurst grown cottonsced oil during the tlrst' The showing submitted to the conaw.Uon Ie expected to begin Im­
tar found themselves 8kidding, and teD montliB of 1936. a .um which stockhlodera was a moet grautylng mediatel,..
,;,hen they came to a stand.till they 'baa been Iiterall,. lifted from the one, being a comp.mon of tha a1falr. Bealdea the Oliver road already
'Were in collision with a tree and pocketa of dOJllelltie cotton growera of the bank at preaent with the con· mentioned. the old Swainsboro public
'the car badly wrecked. In the pan,. d procelaors,''' aecording to a ditlona u!'Cln ita reaumptlon of boal· \road wiD be Improve«lweet of Statee·
'Was a ,.oung lady who waa to be a statement b,. N. C. WUllemaon. prea. n_ on January 3, 1938. boro to Upper Lotta Creek cburch,
..ember of the bridal party. She ident of the American Cotton Co-op. Amonc other comparison. tbIa 'five mlle. of whleh :-Ill be paved.
was hurt mOBt of all, 10.lng a front erative AaaociatioD and the J.oIlleiana .tatement ahowed depoalta at tba Thera will alao be a project north of
tooth and baYing her face bedlJ' Cotton Co-opera.ti.. AuOclatioD. aIIo preaent date of f4'11,1M.ll,. comParM IStateeboro for approxbn�tel,. tentaeerated. Others In the car wera a cotton farmer. . :wlth ,60,980,79 on openlnc elate; bUla mUea � the 01f8OO� road, three
J anre or leu serlonal,. hurt. The American Cotton Co-operatiYe pa:rable and preferred cIabna DOtbIq mUea of "bleh. will be paved. Other
A paaserby aS8i.ted the party on to :As.ociation Ie tba natioual or«anIaa. toda" .. compared wlth- '86,788.'13 � projecta will be Brooklet to Lee­
·s,tvanla, where medical aid WIllI' tlOD for all of the state cottoD co-op. and ,19.066.78 on the re-<>peninc elate. field four mUea. Brooklet to Den·
_«ht. It so happe;"ed that the 10- eraUve ...oclatlona and its member. It showed Det eamlnga for tba:rear mark elcht mllee, N8'fiI. to States­
eaI pbyalclans were all ont of the sbip iii compoBed of 260,000 cotton to be ',18.739.61, whlcb Ia 88.'S" on bero f1ye mllee. Nevil. to Burn.ed
elty. Thus it came that a phone meso growers. The purpose of the'_cotton the capital stock.
,
DrIdp four miles, Portal to Rocky
eage hurried Dr. Wbite.ide from co-<>peratlvea il not only to market' The statem8nt showed that durlq Ford and Aaron to Route 80 five
Statesboro to dres. the·lnjuriea. The the lint of their members. but to rep. the three years since Ita re-eatabllab· milea. Portal to Lotta Creek chureh
'Weddlnl' was somewhat delaY8d b" 'reaent them in any mattera looking ment the bank has performed the four mIlea. Regiater to Riggs Mill
tbe incident; clothing had been left to recelYing a larger return for their followiq aervlcea: . �d :KmmedJ bridge six mil... Stilson
in the wrecked car, and plana for ·the cotton crop and improving their fI- . Number of loans mnde, 10,9'111. to KnIIrht School and lric branch five
wedding were nece8l!arily delayed, nanclal conditions Balel of cotton handled 61,038. IIoU.... All of theee road. will re-
but the ceremony proceeded. It was Mr. Williamson' continued t'Ther. Cheeks drawn on out-of-town banks quire a SO-foot right-of-way and '1,-
an unusual experience for Dr. Whlte- were a total of 150;906.0'45 p�unda of totalling $10,904.636.01. 500 per mile will be allowed on each
Bide to be called out of the city to cottonseed oii Importe(i' blto the Unit-. Total commercial depo.i during project. Twenty-five men wcnt to
"oafciato" at a marriage. 'ed StateB in the flrBt ten months of period. $18,929,064.62. work on the fir8t project Monday.
1935. An average price of more than Amount of checks drawn on Sea This number will be increased to 160
ten centa a pound wa. paid for this Jaland Bank, ,18,396,939.79. men.
products. making the total expended Grand total of checks and depoBita The government has approved two
more than $15.000,000. on the Sea ,Island Bank, $37,325,994.41. .ites for Statesboro'l airport, one at
"This money has been literally lift- The statement was made to the Lake View nd the other the R. I.
cd from the pocket. of domeltlc cot- stockholders that $10,000 will be im- Holland propery. When the city of
COUNTRY'S NET B U SI N E S.S ton growers and proceSBora and' .eat mediately, placed to the .urpluB ac- Statesboro and Bulloch coun·ty· ap-
LOSSES "ALMOST COMPLETE- across the seas. count, and that next December. un- prove the .election of one of theBe
"The fault Iiea in an inadequata less so�ethil\g not now fores�!, sites and a deed to one bundred acres
tariff on the importation of tile cheap should .mterfere, a BubBtantial.dIVl- ia made the government work will be-
cottonseed oil. The only cure for dend will be paid to .tockholdera. gin on the n.... airport.
this iB the levying of a jo.t and
protective tariff."
Since it seems impoesible to .. -
cure adequate talo'iff on Imports as a
means of protecting our cottonseed
oil market. Mr. WiIIlalDllon urgea the
paBsage by the comin« congru.a of
the Kleberg bill. HR-li587, which 1..-
iee a federal tax of 10 eents per
pound OD m�e contalniq for.
eign Ingredients. thu. auurlq thla
advanta«oous market to American
producera and proceelon.
Mr. WlIliamlloD CODtIn_, HThIe
a10De will avert a retum to'tba eon­
dltions of 1982 and 11188, when ap.
proxlmatel,. a billloD po;'lId. of re­
fined· cottonHed oU were In atorqe
and tbe'prjee shrank to leu·thaD four
cents a pound. ThIa cut the purehu­
Inc power'of mUliona of farmera and
vitally a1feeted the nation at large.
"The IlIeberg biD shcnald ha.... the
support of eve.." eotton &'rower, gin­
ner and processor, M well as' all
other busineaB men in' the South."
DR. HERBERT B. KENNEDY.
Asaistant Medictal Direetor, W. O. W.
Life Insurance A.'ociatlon,
Omaha, Neb.
STATESBORO MAN
HOLDS mGH RANK
DR. KENNEDY NOW IN IMPOR·
TANT POSITJON WITH WooD­
!lIEN OF THE WORLD.
D;r. Herbert Kennody. whose home
io now In Omaha,' Neb., Ie lpendlg
the holiday. In State.boro and Yi.
clnicy among relatlyea. Dr. K81II18dJ'
ia now assi.tant medical director of
the'Woodmen of the Wurld, wIth'of­
fleell in Omaha. tba bome cit, of the
Woodmen. That poeltlon ... IfIya
him laat ,.ear after he had ruehed a
poaltlon Of hlgb rank hi that ordIlr
n Atlanta throucb rapid .trldea;
Of hi. career the Woodmen ofrlelal
publication. the Scrf8I'e!p Vlaltor. hi
a recent Issue said:
.
Dr. Herbert B. KenneclJ', of AUan.
ta, Ga .• who .... recently appohlted
aasooiate medical director of tba
World b,. Preaident De E. ·Brad.haw,
hu assumed hla new dutiea at the
beadquartera In Omaha, Neb. The
new usoclate medical head has been
a �pular ·Woodman for more than
15 years and practlcln« physician In
Atlanta .inco 1921.
Doctor Kennedy I. a native Geor­
gian, getting hIs flrBt glimpse of life
on a farm 'near Excelsior, Ga. He re­
ceived hi. early education In the corn­
mon schools of Bulloch eounCY. His
later knowledge W811 obtained at tho
Stateeboro, Ga., high school and tho
medical department of Emory Uni­
versity, Atlanta, Ga. He served 18
months at the front in the World War
a. a captllin of tho medical corps,
attached to tho Second Northampton­
shire. regiment, Eighth division, of
the regular Briti8h army. lind now
hoMa the rank of major in the United
States Medical Reserve. corpa.
Woodcraft obtained his BerYIcee in
1920 w)len he joined camp No. 158
at StateBboro, Ga. Several years
later he transferred to Empire State
camp No.7 at Atlanta and a".,rved as
its council commander for eight ,.ean.
In 1982 he became the camp's flnan·
cial secretary. a position he held un·
til he received his present appoint­
ment. He was allO elected head ad·
viser in 1925 and a national delepte
In 1929.
TIME TO PLANT
TOBA(D)Bms•
LATTBR PART OF DBCBIIBD
PROPlIIR TIME TO BBGIN W�
TOBACCO CROP.
The last two weeki bi December ..
the beat \lme to lOW tobacclt bedI.
Early tobacco is uluall,. the beat to,­
bacco. In order in q.... earlJ lo­
bacco It I. Deeea....." that the pJad;
beds be aown early.
.
E. C. Wcetbrook, cotton and tohM­
co .peeiall.t at the College of AJrri.
cultllre, 88YS that experience has
shown. that when pi", bedB aro IOWJI
earl,. they have a better chance t.
reslBt atta.ka from blue mold. WbeD
tbe plantB are very small th." are
more subject to Injury than wheD
tbey are larger. As a further pre­
caution i� Is a good plan to ha..,.
more than one plant bed and to ..,.
a aurplua of beds. The bed .bOuld
also have the warmest expollUl'eo
usually .outh or southeast exposure
produces earlleat plants. The bed
should be located 10 that th� aUn wID
Bliine on It.
A number of farm8l'll for tbe lad
two yeara have been planting whl_
burley tobacco. In our opinion tbJj
ia a rather doubtfnl variety to «row.
The cllaneas are that If the �
In white burle" lhould IlII:re818 IDA­
terlaU,. It would be dlacrlmlnaW
against by the buyera. It Ia better
and aafer to UH the beat recocnIAII·<
varletlea for Bue eurInar rather thaa
to taJte chances with white bariq.
It.pa,.. t9 prepare the tob_ ....
thDroDJrbI,. aDd fertilize I 11beIII1I:r•
After the Iieed are· IOwn. the· hell
.hould be co,.end tlghtl" wlth� ,
cloth; . Hold 'cheeae cloth Ia 1III8d, ..
ahould be carafullJ mended 110 ....
there are DC! holee. "
•
,
BUSINESS SOUND
ROPER ASSERTS
SELEcr GROUP FOR
CorrON CONTROL
LV ELIMINATED" IN 1935.
Wasbington, D. C., Dee. 22.--Seere­
tary Roper sounded a cheerful Chriat­
mas note tonight with a report that
Havailable evidenee" indicateB the na·
spur PAYMENTS
OF COTTON GROWN
,
t1on'8 net business IOBses were "al­
mOBt completely eliminated" in 1985.
Hi. estimate for the current calen·
dar year. compared with net bu.ine.s
Joeles of ,10,000,000,000 in 1982 and
about ,2,500.000,000 In 1984. was ID'
eluded in hiB annual report for the
1985 fiscal year ending last June 80.
The commerce department head
called the lut ftscat year the lecond
oJ "Bnatalned recovery from the de­
presBion .. •· and added that perhape Ita
outstanding feature "wal the better
'beIa1II:ecI relationship e.tabllshed In
our whole national econom".".
Estimating the national Income for
the 1034 calendar ,.ear at ,49."0.000,.
000, an ·Increa.e of $5,000,000,000 oYer
:the preceding ,.ear. Roper aald:
'\It is eBtimated the national incollUl
paid out dnring the first half of the
eillenllar ,.ear 1985 was between 5 and
io per eent higher' than the corn·
.ponding period of 1934."
Outatanding "qualitative changee"
in the' 1935 fiacal year, which' the
cabinet mem'ber said were compar­
able witb its "quaU�tive gains," were
Ii.ted u:
1. Further improvement in the ag­
rieultural industry .
2. Signs of revival in capital-goods
imlustries, notably re�id!'.ntial con­
struction.
9. Widespread Improvement in �on­
sumer ;purchasing.
4. A better balanced price struc­
ture, with farm products and raw
materials advancing and prices 0'1
finished products remaining approxi­
mate y unchanged.
5. An improved banking .tructure
<ayable of meeting all credit demands.
6. A i'eopening of capital markets
to the flow of funds, "althoui;h re­
iunding issues have predominated."
7. A strong bond market.
.
S. Conaiderable improvement in the
::Ileal ..tate field. I
The per .ontages arrived at in tlie
above comparIsons were based on a
division of three-fourtha of the cot­
ton to the share tenant and one-half
to the shlire cropper. Mr. Dyer said.
NEW PLAN WILL ·AVOID CON- LOCAL AND COUNTY COMMIT·
FUSION WHICH BAit JI'IlB. TBBatEN POR COilING YEAR
QUBTLY A.RlSEN IN PA,ST. ARB SAIIB AS LAST YBAIL
Students' Night at
First Baptist Chureh
Co_uDltr committeemen' for the
CottOn AdJuatment A!IIIoclatioD for
Bnlloch county met SaturdaJ and
eJected tba county committee for 1935
to .uceeect ltaelf for 1936.
The COIJllt, committee for 1988 Ie
cOlDpoaecl ·of Eo L. Anderaon. chair·
man; I.. A. AId .... ·and John Powell.
with 1... E. Lind•." .. alternate.
Each eOUllDltteeman for 19811 'was
ntalned for 198& in each of the com·
muDitlee. These community commit:.
teemen' .were eleeteCl during tbe week
at yarlou. caDtera over the county, and
are aa follows: G. :Clifton, (6th
district; George SearbOro, 1716th
district; CarIoa'Cuon,1209th dl.trlct;
R. D. Bowen, 45th district; J. W. Can­
non, 1575th district; D. R. Thompson.
48th dletrict; J. H. Wyatt, 1523rd
diBtrict; J. F. Brown. 47�h diBtrict;
E. A. Denmark, 1340th dihrict; J. G.
Futch, 1803rd di.trict; W. M. Ander­
.on Jr., 44th district;, and J. A. Den­
mark, 1647th district.
The.e committeemen were elected
by cotton contract Bignera for 935
to Berve during 1936.
A new cliYi.lon of paJ'IDents be·
tween landlorda and tenaats on a
farm. designed ;to prevent mleuoder.
Btadlnga wbleh aroee out of the con·
treet for 19Ba, la proYided for In tha
n.... four-J8Br cottoD adjustment COD­
tract in be dared to producera eonn
bJ the DIYiIIloD of Cotton of the·.Aa'rI.
cultural Adjustment AdmlDletrit'tlon.
ByroD J>yer. county agent. said ill ex­
plalniq thhl provlelon today. The
division of pa:rmeuta will be mad. OD
the following beais: To the penon
furniabing the land, 37"" per cent;
to the Individual furnisbIq the work
stock and equipment, 12"" per cent,
and a dlvi.ion of the remlllnlDJr 60
per cent ill the proportion that the
cotton or ita proceeds i. divided. This
provision for divieion of pa:rmenta
will make unnecetl8ary the clusifica­
tion of tenanta. Mr. Dyer pointed out.
Oporatini under the 1936 contract,
the share cropper will receive 2� per
ceot of the payments as compare<! to
15 per cent in 1935. A share tenant,
one who furnishes the work· stock
and equipment, will receIVe approxi­
mately 50 poir cent of the payments
in 1986.
•
Next Sunda" ..enIn« at 7:80 wlU
be .tudents' nlCht at. the I'il'IIt Bap­
tilit cbureh; wI� tbe foUowlnC pro.
gram:
Prelude ; (IAId.� � Into
choir).
. Plano 80),,-..,-. ,Gilbert KclAmore,
Vanderbilt �Ba. .'
Scripture /readb!c -=- Kaurice �.
Lemon. VallderbUt ,oW.
PraJer-Paator.
Singinar,. �'Oi Co,.. AU Ye Faith­
ful"-Congresatlon•
Offertor,. ,.- MIU'J' RAth LanIer,
Shorter 'SQ. and Charlla .t., Mathew.. H you want to � who Ia... ,,'
Ga. Teeh 'S9, violinists, .accompanled 8ponBibie for most· of the loe_ ,. ,'. ,
by Gilbert McLemore at the piano.
had In 1929. take a good look at "our-
Special music _ Solo by Florence �elf. the next time �ou .tart lather-
Daley, S. G. r. C., '39. '1ng up for �h� morwng shave.
B. S. U. Work in Southern Col· In New York state ovar 1,900,
leges-Mary Helen New, Beasle Tift, passenger automobiles were regleter-
'39. ed for. use during the first ten months
Seekiltg the Excellent-Sa a Rem- this year. Wbat we' would like \0
. J ••
ington, S. G. l'. C., 'S8. know Is, how many of 'em burned
The Fai�h of Cbrlst's :Flreemen- gasoline bought'with federal relle(
Dorothy Darby, Shorter '39. money?
Piano solo-Glady. Thayer, Shor- =��===========
ter, '39. AJlen, '38; Jamie Aldred, '39; Cbrls-,
The World ODtlOOJ. as SO\jn From tine Caruthers, '37; Leroy Cowart;
the College CampulI-Virginia Math- Jr., '39; Ralph Kemp, '39; Kathl_
is, BesBie 'fift, '87. KitchenB. 'S9; Grace McNorrill, '3'1;
Chris Crowned or Crucified in Our Henrietta Moore. '37; Jean IIiiIltII.
Collegflll-The pastor. '89; Rob';t McLemore, 'S6; Frank
Bymn-Congregation. Hook. '38; Ceceline Swinson, 'lit;
Benediction. ,Margare HayslIp, 'S9, �nd In
Ot er .tu<lenta who will be preBent �ion Jack Darlly, Darlmgton; ;Joe
and as.ist in the above program are Lap m, rgia,; "Speck" Lanilrulll,
the followin« Btudents In the South Cochran; Emily A:kina, Dra1l8llW
Georgia Teachera College: Emory College.
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Smith. of fttt.
PIa�. N. Y .• bYe "greed to· ,.,.
their aon's a1brioll)' of 'Iii a week _
hie eltranged wife.
The family of Mark
!{j)ntclair, N. J., were not permitted
to get lone.ome after diocharging
their butler. Their doorbell was kep
ringing almost constantly by delivery
men and beys bringing unordered
mer.handi.e, inclnding a turkey. a
CBse of beer. a chauffeur'. uniform
and a bicycle. Dozens of applicant.
out of the eopper kettle without bat- applied for a joll advertisea in a local
ting an e)le now won�ra whether 01' newspaper. The butler was arrested
not 'Ye,,�-old whiakey will be bad for a� confe..ed to perpetrating the
him. "pr.etical joke•.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GlEVROLEl'SALES BUSINESS SURVEY
NEW mGH RECORD SHOWS BIG GAINS
ANNIVERSARYOF STOCK MAR
KET COLLAPSE FINDS STEADY
PROGRESS IN MANY LINES
HITS GOVERNOR
ON PARDON RECORD
(B,. Georgia Ne". Sefriee)
Savannah Ga Dee 23 -Mayor
Thomas Gamble of Savannah assa I GOODIE BOXES AND
CHRISTMAS
cd Governor Talmadge last week for BASKETS
what he termed uncalled for panlons
and parolee
Comment ng on the mayor 0 state
ment Talmadge said In Atlanta
Somewhere I have read let him wbo
o without a n ca.t the first atone
Mayor Gamble 8 criticism was d.
rected pnne pally at the action of tbe
governor n releas ng WItbout a pm
on sentence a woman conVlCted of
operat ng a lewd bouse m Savannab
Talmadge cancelled her 12 month
sentence on cond tion she remain out
of Georg a for a year
The governor 8 Scnptural guota
tlon," tbe mayor 8a d I. Inappro
pnate and bas ab80lutely no bearing
on uncalled for pardons ami paroles
for persons who have persistently de
fed and VIolated the law. of the
.tate and been gtven fa r trlale
found go Ity and properly sentenced
I venture to say if these people
bad no money they would serve their
sentences The publ c feehng over
pardons obtamed by nftuentlal po
IItical lawyers for those who have
money enougb to pay for the r serv
ces s not go ng to be appeased by a
mlsu"ed Scriptural quotetlon
Wbat law abld ng people want Is
greater conslderat on for the protec
tion and preservation of the laws ami
of the courta and of the public by
the prison commission.
Of course I know ho.. easy t 10
to mlolead stete offlc als 300 mdes
away by the preoentet on of argu
mente alleged to juotlfy extreme
clemency In our dom to clean up
Savannah we have certa nly bad no
oupport from the Georgta Pnson
Comm 00 on
Mayor Gamble oa d
noticeable that lawyers n succeso
ful clemency caRCS always seem to
be those regarded as hav ng 1101 t cal
mfiuence Naturally Crlm nale tum
to them n seek ng pardons I make
tb s cr t c om n a op rlt of entire
frlendl ness to the governor lind to
tbe prloen comm.. s on ..ho may not
be aware of the wave of cr t c om that
sucb pardons have created n Savan
n&ll and elaewbere
6.tLBS OF BOTilNEW AND USED
CARS GREATER TH \N EVER
1IBFQRE KNOWN
In 1917 we fought the war to end
.an and now we see Japan n Ch na
ltal,. n Etb op a and tbe rest of tbe
toy. all ready to go In 1917 we
Iooght to make the world safe for
Mmocracy and now we have Stel n
.... MUBBolml and H tier to say notb
... of a half dozen successful m
_toni
How to Keep Colds
UNDER �CONTROl
Wasb ngton DC-The 10SlDg
day. of October marked tbe app ox
mate ann veraary of tbe otook ma ket
co lapse wb cb ushered n the G :cat
Dopreulon of the 'Tblrtleo whlc 111
go down n blstory .. the WOl<lt de
pres.lon the nation baa 8l<perlenced
Some of the earlier depres.lons were
equally Intense for 11m ted penods
but never before did hard time. affect
so many people The pan c of 1898
hal been regarded as an espec ally
b tter period but there were only
half a" many people n the country
Nor has tbere been a time wben so
many countries of the world were
.uffenng from eeonomlc derangement
at once
Last month marked the SIXth an
mveraary I nee the great collapse and
wb Ie condItion. are vastly Improved
as compared with such years as 1932
and 1938 the,. are yet a long way
from tbe blgh proSperity of 1929
Some lines luch .. automob Ie pro
ductlon have been booming but un
employed persons still number abont
10 000 000 The all Important budd
ng ndustry has not recovered and
production and trade generall,. are
far from evea the year 1926 wh ch
has been regarded as a normal year
However an eumlnatlon of the ceo
nomic h ..tory of 1936 shows It to have
been perhaps the steadiest In our his
tory
It s u"ual for an Industrial coun
try to experience seasonal changes n
act v ty but 1986 bas shown such an
absence of these that the bUB ness
graph runs stra ghtly horIZontal To
be sure some th ng" may have fallen
oft' but others have spurted to fill m
the gaps and level out the average
I ne Th" • regarded 88 the more
surpr s ng because of a number of un
uouRI events wh cb nord nary t mes
m ght be expected to upset tbe tenor
of busmess affa rs
The supreme court banded down te
gold clause decls on a finding wblch
m ght have ser ously up""t the finan
c al world Then lD the second quar
ter of the year tbe court found the
major prov sons of tbe Nat onal He
covery Act contrary to the constltu
tlon In..mucb as moot of American
buslnen had been orgaDlzed around
the NRA code. twas somewbat sur
pris ng that so I ttle effect was felt
Some mdustrles voluntarily cont nued
to observe tho codes while others
abandoned them F nally came the
outbreak of tbe war m Atr ca and
wars usually cause a star n bus nC'Ss
c reles. There has been a good deal
01 labor troubles bere and ceria n
branches of ndustry have rece vet!
set backs from .trlkes Even the
agr cultural ndustry usually free of
str kes has suffered from m Ik
str ke"
Altogether look ng at tbe vanous
evente of the yetlr detachedly an an
alyst would be Justified n assum ng
that bus ne8S had followed a rough
and rocky course n 1936 and yet t IS
found that the year has so far estab
I sbed a record for a steady average
There bao been some re-employment
anI! the nat anal ncomehas certa nly
r sen my some bill ons Th s too n
sp te of the heavy financ ng move
ment of the fet!eral and other govern
ments and of a certa n amount of
he. tancy n tbe field of Private 1\
ance due n part at least to the re
stnctive measures of the secunt es
ftnd exchange comm 8S on
Had there been greater act Vlty n
the beavy ndustnes produc ng cap
tal goods there would appear to be
ore of an explanation for these
steady t me. The fact s that the
cap tal goods ndustrles have been
most laggard of all
cons derable private financ ng tel< ng
the form of refinancmg to obta n low
er nterest charges and t sunder
stood there has been a deal of wnt­
ng off of top heavy debt structures
But scarcely any new money bas gone
mto the sort or projecte wh ch call
upon cap tal goods TIie fi ght of Eu
ropenn funds nto dollars and the re
pat ating of Amer can funds wh ch
hud been employed abroad may have
had some steadymg eITect but th s s
son ewhat quest onable Cap tal m
fl ght f am unsettled cond tons
b e s not very adventurous
The bus ness activ ty of the year
} as been n consumers goods the
sort of p oducts which pass nto con
sumpt on qu cklv and are use<! up
When that so t of act Vlty predom
nates a expencnce suggests that a
bumpy and seasonal course of bus
ness wold follow and yet that has not
been the case The level of nd .trlal
production bas been just balf way be
tween the low pomts of 1932 and
1933 wi en the fioor of the depress on
was reached and the boom per od of
1929
Say Merry Christmas with a
Christmas good e box a fnendly per
sonal gift that everyone enjoy.
Home made candy packed n dainty
candy boxes w II solve the quest on
of what to give many people on your
Christmas I st th s year And 110 for
children a Christmas basket will de­
ligbt the heart of any eh Id They
are so easily made too If vou choose
evergreens for decorations ami fiJI
the besket w th httle sugar cookies
cut n re ndeer sbape decorated cup
cake" and g nger bread men.
Select a basket from the ten cent
counter WIth a b gh handle Wrap
the handle WIth red ribbon and tie
With a spring of bolly In a bow at
the top Use green pine needl... beld
an place by a narrow red ribbon or
If colored cellophane suggesta a more
elaborate decorat on weave It In and
out. The effect WIll be startlIng
It Is actually great fun assembling
all of the things wh cb make up a
Cbristmlls basket of a goodie box
and with eacb I ttle touch you can
make each g ft as varlet! a8 )'ou like
A gift made-In the k tchen can re­
flect as much of your own and Vldu
al ty .. you want to put lD it, for
there are so many orlgtnal deas In 1-------------------------------
packing a hamper of good es all of
your own malring
Ideas seem to present themselvea
too as you exper ment WItb a bell of
orange fondant maldng fancy color
ed bonbons topped with a filbert, a
cand ed cberry or a cros. of orange
peel Orange fondant s an excellent
fiJI ng for dates and With each move
ment you v sual ze sometbmg more
that w II add to the attractiveness or
del c ouoness of the basket
Coffee or bek ng powder cans lac
quered n red and decorated WItb
Chr stmas seals make deal bolders
for salted nute or "tuffed dates In
d v dual fru t cakes and nut bread
wrapped n gaily hued cellopbane
and tied w th br ght colored ribbon.
The preparation of a good e box or
a ChrIStmas besket s especially fas
c nating Christmas cookery With
glacet! nute stuffed prunes and dates
'Cand es galore plum pudd ngs an
brill ant colored tins ready to re­
heat and decorate w th bally littlo
fancy cakes made Cbr..tmasy w th
c ng and ornamente casserolet! of
home made m nce meat or ap ced
cranbernes and cunDlng jars of salad
dress ngs made up for various fes
t ve occ.. oDS 1t .. more dlff cult
try ng to dec de what not to Include
than wbat to nelude Of courle it
depends entirely upon to whom you
Wlsb to send the gift What s ap
propnate for a fam Iy would be en
t rely unswtable for the college son
or daugbter who Will not be borne
th 8 Cbrlstmas
It s the old story all over aga n
What folks I ke most. Pamper
the r appetites w th the I ttle n ceties
wh ch espec ally appeal to tbem Be
clluse nearly everyone .. part cularly
fond of candy you may snrprlse your
fnends With an assortment from the
follow ng rec pes If you Wt8b pur
purchase bright, colored bonbon cups
n wh ch to wrap them but n case
you have d IT culty n obta n ng the
b<lnbon cups use red and green ti88ue
ut round wh ch WIll be nearly al
satisfoctory
Fruit Candy RoD
% pouml seeded dates
1h pound r8 S ns
'1.1 pound dned figs
'4 pound cand ed lemon peel
'4 pound candied orange peel
� pound cand ed c tron
1 cup cand ed Marasch no chernes
Cand ed p neapple or any otber 1'- .;;._.... .. ·
tlr ed fru t may be added
Force the ngred ente througb the
food chopper M x thorougbly and
mold nto 2 roll. measuring about 1
nch n d ameter Roll n powdered
sugar roiled graham crackers and
cocoanut or ground nut meats Store
n electnc refr gerator for 24 bours
SI ce and serve Each p ece rna,. be
wrapped n heavy wax paper
Orange Fondant
1)., cup evaporated m Ik
3 cups sugar
� cup orange jU ce
iI. cup butter
Cook to a soft ball when tr ed n
co d water (234 F) Poor nto a
butte ed patte ami coo n electr c
cf ge ator unt I m xture rete ns a
ent made by the finger Stir w th a
sputu a or la ge spoon until smooth
and c carny nd no longer II' 08SY Ro I
nto ba 8 va ry ng s e a8 des r
ed 'lop Vlth nut halves str ps of
cand ed 0 ang halves of cand ed
herr os 0 p ace balls ns de of
stoned dates Fondant may be stored
n covered d sh and shaped as needed
plun Pudding Ban!!
1!z cup cand ed orange peel
lh cup Ta s ns
'4 pound p t ed dates (� cup)
'4 cup sweetened comlensed m Ik
Powdered sugar
Pllt tI e fru t through a food chop
per us ng the med urn blade Mo sten
nopped fro t w th condensed milk
Dust the powdered suger over a pan
8 nches square Press the fro t firm
Iy nto the pan Dust the top w th
the powdered sugar .Allow to stand
over night n the electr c rdngerator
and cut nto bars Makes 12 bars "" ���i!""'--------�...-�-------J'8
Detro t M ch Dec 23 -Records
... sale. of both new cars and used
_ In tbe first ten days of Decem
... w.. broken by Chevrolet dcalers
... the United States twas steted
.... today by H B Hateh a8S stant
...,eral .ales manager of Chevrolet
.etclr Co In charge of the eastern
lalf of the Un ted States Sales of
__ unite totalled 24 122 more than
_ble the sales for the same per od
Jut year and a new all time record
r. the open ng penod of December
.v_ car sales n the same per od ex
� 86 000 se tlng a new record
,_ any 10 days n December n the
llllltory of the company
The record break ng sales of nsed
4IrII 18 ered ted by the company to
Gnrolet s factory baeked advert s
... In newspapers urg ng the ad
_teaN of purcbas ng before WInter
�In
"WIth the mdustry 8 announce
_, of Dew model. moved up to
..-'17 November nstead of January
... eeason of greatest uBed-car bar
...... al"o has advanced because the
at. spurt that h.. taken place In
_-car buyiug bas placed many ex
..DeDt uaed cars OD sale Mr Hatch
......
"'The company backed advert sing
.... five advantages for used car
..-rehBBmg nGw-havmg a depend
1liiie ear for bad weather saving tbo
.-t of re-'Condit on ng the prescnt
.. for WInter getting early cho ce
....odels recently turned n pOBBeS"
... aafe t res for w nter meets and
.-Joyang the present low price.
The total of 24 122 new un te sold
'II' to December 10tb nclus ve far
�assed the prev ous record e"
WUshed In 1930 of 18 688 unite
The eastern half of the Un ted
1Iftates accounted for 12 086 uruts In
... total salea for th s perIod.
that the spend ng programs
federal government have served .. a
balance wheel The vast sums be ng
d str buted 40r d rect reI of and on
work reI of projecte put ready casb
n tbe hamls of a total of m II ons
Wb Ie no nd vdual rece ved enough to
be a large spender so many were re
ce Vlng regular ncumes that the ag
gregate of spend ng for consumers
goods was huge Thu. t W88 made
poss ble for a steady otream of spend
ng to be carr ed on at the "tores of
the country and th s rna nta ned a
steady demaml w th manufacturers
for replacemente There was no
heavy buying and no forward buyang
because merchants feared to stook up
not know ng when the reI ef payments
m ght be stopped But the mer
chante d d bave to keep enough goods
on the r shelves to meet publ c de
make the Ideal
.oof Fine-qual
ity steel w th
thick coat ng of
pure z.nc they
are fire proof
weather proof
ea8)' to lay and Will last for years.
8 of pnme mportance n
studYIng th s remarkable year s con
s derat on of what may happen when
federal government large scale spend
ng stops The fact of such stead ness
after such chaos strongly suggeste
the synthet c suggests that tbe e �
noth ng natuml n the s tuat on that
the t des of bus ness have not been
8ULFSTEEL
c:!Lualllii
FENCE
IS a fence that you can
depend on fa Ext a
Years of Serv ce
Woven from copper
bear Dg steel w re
spec ally made to re
s st rust. Whatever
you plan to fence
your dealer has GULFSTEEL
(lruI,ty FENCE n a weight he ght
and mesh to au t your requ rements
be certa n of the outcome and mean
time the s tuat on s far from deal
It s an old bel ef that bus ness s
uncerta nand tunorous n any year of
a pres dent al campa gn The yea
1936 s a pres dential year w th s
sues �harply tlrawn A strong test
will be made of the eff cacy of the
adm n .tration pol c es If the sarr e
steady course of bus ness s observed
next year as has been expel'lenced th s
epoch WIll have been
f;:ULE STATES STEEL COMPANY
BII\MINGHAM ALABAMA
Stat�sbOro Buggy &
Wagon Co
Catching Cold? Caught a Cold?
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps Vicks VapoRub helps
Prevent many Cold. End a Cold Sooner
At the first warning nasal Irrita If a cold has developed rub
Vicks
don sniffle or sneeze use Vicks VapoRub on throat and chest at
Va-tro-nol-just a few drops up bedtime VapoRub acts dlrect-lwo
each nostril Va tro-nolisespec ally ways at once (I) By stimulation
designed for the nose and upper through the skin
like a poultice or
throat-where mo.st colds start. It plaster (2) By Inhalat on of lte
stimulates Nature 5 own functions medicated vapors direct to
Inflamed
-In the nose-to help prevent air passages Through the night
co1ds, and to throw off head colds this rombmed vapor poultice
ac
In their early stages Used In time tion loosens phlegm soothes
Irri
Va-tro-nol helps avo d many rolds tation helps break congestion
Follow Vlc:b Plan for Better Control of Cold.
A1teIpfui guide to f...., colds and .harltr colds Developed by
Vicb
01emIs1S and MedIcal StaIT telted In estenBlve clinics by prac­
tIcInll physidlUllt-furtber proWd In everyday home use by mU
llonB The Plan II fully explained In adt Vlcka package.
* Vfcb OjJrft_ ..", q..ACL"'oo'lL ...,M"""" 9 JO ... (B • T) NBC _.. ...._
M,I/,o" V,ek A,d, Used Yeo.ly for Belter Control of Cold,
Order frOID your dealer
.� 1047
'l'lMn'1 DO place llli:e home no
JIace eloe ...... die ..............
refraha wIdl fa.co(d CcJca.CoIa
fit. I.. _ eo _11'1' occaaioai
COCA COLA BOTI'LING CO
SfAIE.'StSOItO GAo
INSURANCE COMPANY OF. AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terma _ Llb.ral Prep.yment Privilege. on De.lrable
FARM LOANS
The Pludent al bel eves In the strength and future of
the American farm We are now makmg loans on
liberal terms You owe It to yourself to investIgate
PrudentIal B plan of farm mortgage fmanc ng 0
ONLl .JNE MORTGAO!)-' No INSPECTION Fml--QurOK SERVIa.
$1.59 for Your Old lamp
Through the co-operatIon of the manufac­
turers of Aladdm Lamps we are enabled for
a liooted time to allow you $1 50 for any old
lamp when purchasmg an Aladdm Kerosene
Mantle Lamp
Don't fall to take advantage of thIS oppor­
tumty to treat yourself and your famIly to
the world's greatest lamp
Most people who are wearmg glasses today
would not be domg so If they had used an
Aladdm Lamp when they were chIldren
The whIte lIght makes the di1Ierence.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
I'
has also beeome more nearly lelf
Isusta n ng than n mllny yearsIncreased land values are ndleated
In the report of the Lowndes county
agent H 1i Miller who estimates
tl at the AAA program. have added
$1 000 000 to farm values n h s
county alone s nee 1988
•
He declared
the larm ng outlook In Lowndes
county the br ghtest he has ever
kno vn
F rther d vers ficat on was urged
by John M Graham president of the
Nat onal C ty Bank of Rome who
declared that rural prosper ty Is
pendent upon farmers livIng at
home and gett ng away from one­
crop production
At no t e w thin my knowledge
has the South been farming an a way
ns sound nt todny sa d Mr Graham
He called Oil c ed t agencies or .the
South to get together WIth a com
man understand ng that credIt can
at safelv 00 extend!rl excopt to
fa mers v ng nt home
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cand date for the otrlce of
sheriff of Bulloch county subject lie
the De ocrat c primary to be held OD
Feb uary 6th 1936 I pledge If I am
clected that I shall render the beat
serv ce that s w thIn my power and
I 801 t the votes of the people of the
ent re county RespecUully
G " CLARK.
FOR TAX COLLBCT01l
To the Voten of Bulloch COIUItrII am .ubmItlng to JiIo m,. eaae.
dacy for re-election to the omc. «
tax collector .ubject to the De...,.
crat e primary to be beld :r.ti�_t.
1986 {am griltaful to you for ..
confidence you sbowed In me by :ro­
votes four years ago and have a­
all with n my power to merit a _
t nuance of that confidence If h_
ored aga n with your support. I
pledge my very best efforta fOB faith­
ful and accurate conduct of the olr.
a8 n the past
Respectfully
WILEY W DeWACH
•
MIKE DESIRES TO HAVE HIS
FRIENDS POSSUM HUNT
WITH HIM
Cleer mr eddltor
you should come down and go pos
1!um hunting w th yore s bscr bers n
flat rock all 3 of them kno y where
the possums roost what t me they
"eturned back from the r s mmon
trees where they go to eat the r sup
pers ansoforth and aliso how to sh ne
thear eycs up a tree
yore corry spondent mr m ke
(Jlark rfd s cons dered the finest
w Id game hunter and ketcher south
.,f the mason and d ckson I ne and no
varmint 0 safe from h s expert nose
'he has a reppertat on of fetch ng n
more iN Id life than anny other man
m our commun ty
9 34-four sunday scholl teeehers
stayed n my off s 16 m nnete try ng
to sell a n ce ad to be pr nted on a
prog am of a all duy s ng ng they
thought wou d be hell n edar lane
ext sunday th s fine ad could be
had for only 6$ and t was nearly 2
nches square
Eyes that see not and ears that
hear not would deed see n appli
cable to the Amer can Industrial sts
of today They have only to tune n
on the d squ et ng 'Ivents far to the
left of the New Deal to have brought
home to them the folly of the r an
tagon stic att tude before they would
order the present I beral reform ad
m n strat on to make �Qy for more
conservat ve n ensures They m ght
even turn to the New Deal n des
perat on as tl ey d d n 32 were they
aware of the mpendlng cr s B Here
9 06-three w mn en from up north
and out west wanted to sell some
maggy z nes to wo k the r wuy thru
colledge w th
9 10-two gentermens come nand
talked only 30 m nnete about ter
m tes and they garranteed that the
sa d term tes would eat up ever house
n ftat rock w th n 2 yr if they were
not k lied by the r process for only
300$ they found thousands of same
knawing on the 8 lis of my beef
market
FOR CHAIRMAN OF TBB ooABi
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rule. of the Oem
cratlc primary to be held Feb
6 1986 I announce as a candldalle
for re-election as chairman of u­
Board of Comml.sloners of Roads
and Revenues for Bulloch county for
the two year term beg nnlng JanualT
1 1987 .Your voto and support will
be appreCiated
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES• th. flne genterman owns 6 dogsfur nstaoce old rover locates the
possum tracks old towser trees h m
and old sally sl akes the I fe out of
h m wlwn the tree he s up fal s un
der the ax n tbe han Is of yore corry
/A spon lent
tl e other 3 dogs v zzly talmadge
townsend and caughl n do not hunt
l'()I!sums a tall they ju.t smell
around from p I ar to post look ng
'for bugs w rms frogs and mebbe a
� rd or someth ng but they out-bark
the dogs that actually do the chas ng
locat ng lind over tak ng they a e
oUr no se makers and flea �cratche s
9 58-a rna took up tne next 46
n nnets show ng how h s 100$ burg
ar alam worked anti ga ranteed that
noboddy would ever steal anny nore
beef f would nstall same
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 a n offer g yse f for re elect on
to the off ce of county school super
ntendcnt subject to the De nocrat c
p mary to be held on February 6th,
1986 Four years ago you honored
mc v th your votes for which I am
grateful Dur ng the three years of FOR SHERIFF
my serv ce I I a vo exerted every pow To the People of Bulloch County
er Vlth e to 10 that wh ch seemed I w sh to a)1nou ce thnt r am a
best fo the schools of the county II cand date for sher If of Bulloch countFI edge f e elected to g ve you that subject to tho rules and regulationssa e ea nest s v cc n the future govern ng the county primary to be
Respctfully held n and for 8a d county on Febru
If P W()MA:I::K ary 6th 1938 I shull appre. ate tbe
support and vote" of the people In this
race
This December 4l 1986
LOWELL MALLARD
FOR SIIERIFF
•
•
well mr edd to eve boddy s get
t ng eddy fo ch stn 8 us t s
mought n gh he e ou ttle ch I
<Ire s have co nmenced to tote n
stove wood and keep the r faces wash
ed and hug a and pll ever few m n
mete when about tl e house a 1 of
wb ch s unusual conduct fo them
KEEP GEORGIANS
ON GEORGIA SOIL
•
FOlt SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the 1 eop e of Bul och County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
for the off ce of BO c tor of the c ty
court of Stotesbo 0 subject to the
l'1)les of the pr ma y of Feb uary 6
1936 I have pract ced law for a
lange t me than any lawyer But
loch county who has not rece ved of
fice or the benefi.ts of off ce from tbe
people I am t y nil' to see all tbe
voters and f I do not Bee you I take
th s method of sol c t ng your vote
nfiuence
M ss Jenn e veeve sin th our af
nc ent scholl pr nc pIe w II have a
n ce b g ch otmus tt ee on t1 S oc
cas on and everboddy s nv ted and
urged to fetch the r own ch drens a
present to hang on same w th her
name rote on t so s t w II be sure
1;0 go to the one t s marked for
ansoforth she w II donate a st ck of
candy ea h at her own expense aliso
the jappemese lanterns
TilEY GO AWAY
FINISHED EDUCATION 'I1HEY
OFTEN ARE LOST TO GEORGIA
Respectfully
W L McELVEENFOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voter. of Bulloch County
I am thus a nounc ng myse f a
cand date fa the off ce of tax ec" v
e of Bulloch county subject to the
Democ at c pnmary wh ch s to be
held la ter I am p edg ng f eJected
to attentl to the duties of the off ce
n person and w II do all n my power
to rend r eff cent serv ce I .hall
thank the voters both men and wom
en for tl e support
J CLAYTON DONALDSON
FOR TAX RECEIVER
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announc ng my candi­
dacy for the off ee of ord nary of
Bulloch county Georg a to succ�
myself th s announcement be ng Bub
lect to the rules of the Democratic
pr rna y to be held February, 6 1938
W th apprcc at on for the conft
dence you had n elect g me to my
first term anti WIth assurance on III¥
part that I w II cant nue to render to
you the best sen co of wh eh r am
oapab c I sol cIt your vote and sup
port n th com ng pr mary
Resp ctfully
J E McCROAN
..
•
•
ewspape file are for sale at
th s t n e fo a reasonab e 1 r ce The
state needs these collect ons n or
der to save valuab e reco ds that
should be p eserved They are very
valuable today and n a few years
they Will be p celess They WIll fur
n sh just the mater al needed for ad
vanccd gtudy n the fiehl of Georg a
and Southern h story
Chem cally Georg a s a state of
vast natural resources and ndustrlal
poss bIt es and for most returns the
Un vers ty should be able to fum sh
men for gtudy and development of
them the dean says
Dr Charles H Herty (Savannah
p ne pulp paper manafacturer) has
recently demonstrated what ca be
done by the tra net! chern st he adds
There are many other fields of se v
ce for men 01: th s type n the state
BoloII' cal sc ence most
toucheB all c tens shoul
JULIAN GROOVER
FOR SOLICITOR CITYl COURT
I announce as a cand date for re
elect on to the off ce of sol c tof.f�of
the c ty court of Statesboro subjeCt
to the rules of the Democrat c )lr!
mary to be held on February 6 1988
In tbe past I baye fa thfully tried to
d scharge my dut es mpartlallr. andto the best nterest of the peop e and
tax payers of th s county I ..sure
you the same fa thful and efficient
serVIce m the future if I am agam
elected I reopeeUully "01 c t your
vote ami support n tbe com ng pn
mary Respectfully
ClEVE JONES
m ss jenn e veeve s look ng extry
pretty bere of late s nce she j Ited
luke sk nner and to cellebrate same
she has had her black ha r blond ned
to a dark red Rnd t becomes her p uk
complex on a r ght smart she aliso
,. wear ng longer ear bobs and a
1!tr ng of beeds aa b g as horse chest
, tluts all of wh ch harmem zes With
her new green fur coat wh ch obe or
dered off for from a male order house
It fite too loose but she s gett ng
some fatter here of late everboddy
wellcome to the chr stmus tree
,. FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
for the off ce of tax rece ver of Bul
locb county subject to the rules and
regulat ons of the Democrat c pr
mary to be held February 6 1936
If elected I prom Se to fa thfully con
duct the affa rs of the off ce to the
beat of my abll ty Will apprec18te the
support and nfluence of both men and
women Respectfully
H WAT"ON NESMITH
Georgia Farms Show
Improved Conditions
(By Georg ... New. Sorv ce)
Atlanta Ga
If congress and the country thought
they were wash ng tbe r band" of
the Ph II pp ne Islands n restor ng
to them the r ndependence they have
another guess com ng Wateh the
engthen nil' shadow of Japan as t
eac os out toward th 5 I tt e defen.e
,
1J'}1 IS AILL IN A DAY S
SO SAYS MIKE
deer mr edd tor
th B s a wondc ful age fo a b z
• nesS man to sho;ll hIS be ever cnt
sp rr t and f h s ha t • n the nght
'plnce he has a chance to II' ve a yay
e"erth ng he has got at least eve 10
days endur ng a vear
yo e co y spondent m m ke
Clark rfd who runs the best beef
na ket m flat ro k; enJoys a I of the
ns te he bas made to h m by peeple
who are seek ng help and har ty
wh ch has gro ved ver y needy here
of late
To the V ters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announc ng myself a
cand date for the off ce of sol tor o�
the c ty court of Stateaboro subject to
�l\e Democ atlc pr ma y to be beld
Februa y 6 1936 I trust the people
of tne co nty are fam ar WI h my
qua ficat ons for the off OJ! 'to wh eli I
ask the suff age I have been a rcsJ
dent of Bul ocl county for the past
twenty five years marr cd a Bulloch
county g rl have ra sed n y family
here and count n yself a part of every
movement for the general betterment
of the county 1" haye been engancl
n the pract c of law for the ,p�1;
t'l{elve years and am sur� that I alll
qual fled to attend to the dutaes trf
the oIT ce f entrusted WItb �t hlg
respons b J ty by the voters 01! Blil
loch county
•
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT '�
Install a telephone In the hOIll&.
Cost only a few cents a day. STATES­
BORO TELEPHONE CO. (26dec2tp).
II I
FOR SALE - Simpson computinlr
ctly1 A..o .1-.
seales, Remington cash register..
� HE BELLS § c::..../.I. UCiG1J � glass
counter show case, Burrough-. ',J.
I
'J
I
adding machine, refrigerator' cQun-
o{ "'''tTALON''
1\.T. "V r' ters.
MRS. W. H. ROBINSON, 1U
aV.l1 .l. � .J. ea s Jones avenue,
Statesboro. (26dccltp�
FOR SALE-Quality chicks that live
A New Year's SID,., '£'rt'10r and grow; Rocks. Reds. Orplngton� ....
I I �I
(;J
8 Giants.
Wyandottes. Leghorns: 60.'
B, ALICE B. PALMER ,. 81 1,4.606'
100. '8.60; 600. ,41.26; 1.000.
L!::===========:::J
B, L U ELL A B. L YON 5 $79.0. Orders given prompt
attcn-
L!==========:=I
tion. FRANK SMITH HATCHERY
State.boro. Ga. (26dec4tPi
NORMAN
TREAT WIlS .0rUng
over his music at the radio sta·
tlon Bnd wondering ,,""t be
WB. gOing to sing on Ule New Year's
program. Boyishly eo'lhullalUc and
filled to the brim with the New Year"
'splrlt. be bummed. "The Bells of Ava·
Ion," over and over again.
"J hnve It, Norm t I have It I"
shoutf'c1 ht� manager. "You're to sing
,I 11)1 � �c::�II.e\�rr;:.gr��, \\ ought l<> be able to\\ \\ , � �
hunt them up and
\\ i go over them In no
, Ume. Let's see, "ListeD, here at Ule New Year's com-
�
there's the '�lls or mlttee headquarters we ure swamped
St. Mor,'s: a beau- with colis for slng-
Ufnl song. then ers, I thought of
t here's the good o)d� you, so I wonder
fashIoned 'B 10 e If you and Bud
Bells of SeoUond,' wonIt go ont to the
And oh, yes, the JJuhbermno Home
hest or oB, N-orm, and sing u whlle
'The Bells 01 Ava· for the old folks
Ion I' So get busy t.here_ A felv ol�
Bnd practice OP. old hymna nud 11 rew
boy. ond be "II set old. sweet ballads.
for 'ton beUs' by 10 lost from 6:30 to
the clock, on New Year's eve." eight 'be))s. CaD we
Thus l1be manoger burrled out and de pen d on you.
on to oUter worlds to conquer. Nor- Eve?lI
man s.t stupefled. He dId not mind "You just bet you
thcuOld time, "�Joe BeUs of Scotlnnd"�; cnn. We'll be there,"
or St. Mar,s. both lovely songs, but anll the p bon e
the "Bells of Avalon"-that was the
I
cllcl,ed os the other pO,rty hung up thecotch. How could he do It? What If receiver wltb a thonklul slgb. �Must
Charlene should h ... r blm? It hod be that Steve ollered our servIces on
been her "favorite song and mnny a Bome other occasion nnd forgot ,to tell
time he hnd snng It to her accom- me o'bout It. Wonder bow sbe knew
"nnlment on the plano. "Tile Bell. of we used to nIckname him Bod? Oh
Avulon !It Whnt memories thut par· well, I'll postpone golog home to moth:
tlcolnr piece stirred within him I Bower till morning' no USe In letting th"'le
they both had !ldored It I Tben sud- fOil,s down b�C8use of our Inability
denly without e>:planntlon she hod be- to get nlong." Eve wns already dlg­
come engaged to anoUler nnd Nonnan ging out St�ve'8 old accordion her
had been "ont. In the cold" ever mnce. old gultDr some old BOng bO�k� nnd
At precIsely "ten bells" on New • hymnnl
•
Year's eve tbe tonowlng onnouncement
.
came over the nlr: U\Ve nre now to
It was while Steve and Eve were
henr a fifteen mInute program of de-
returning from the om peopJe'. home.
IIghtful 'Sell' songs. opproprlote for
where they hn<l """nt • very hoppy
the occnslon. by none other thon our
evening. that Steve fished a letter out
celebrated tenor, Normnn Treat."
of hls pocket and he1d " toward Eve.
Norman hnd arranged hlB "Bell"
UIp-t's burn tbls old 1armvell note t().
songs In onler, lenvlng u'l.'he Bells of
gether when we get bome, honey. 'Ve
Avalon" until lnst.
cun forget nnd forgive, cDn't we?"
He did not know '/,1.,/
Eve nodded happily as site snoggled
why he hod done \1 III �, ogolnst
him .s Ite drove, The trip of
this. but he had, \ 0 cheer hnd TMlld many I<lnd. of Inter­
Soon the rIch tones \ "f' �?0A est for both tbe older foil,s and
for
oC his Ipvely tenor Ste"e ond Elve,
voice wore floatIng % "Who coul'll be calling nt this tJme
o..er libe nlr in one /"'"h ot nIght1" they wondered 88 they en-
glorious "Bell" song tored fbe apnrtment to henr the phone
after nnoUler. l .. nst jnng'lIng. demandingly.
ot all be snng with "Eve?"
tender, henrt-ren'l­
J n g expression,
·"rl'. Bflls of Avn·
10n!" "T wonder If
you henr lhe bells,
my deur?" he &IDg
directly to Char­
lene. Then the
deep-toned studio
bel1 nccomp:.lnimcLtt chimed joyously
Ill. u reminder of the mldolght hou.r.
'l'he Uluch enjoyed Ilrogram wns over
nnd NUrman hcuved n dcep sigh of reo
lief, Stili H1letl with the 10l'ely vIsion
and pl'esence of b'ls lost sweetheart,
he tnrned to leure the studio when 0
tf'lel{rnm W:IS thrust into his
. trembllng
Itnnd, He hnt'clIy ,In red open It. but
when he did, he ron'll:
"I hoard the 'Rells or Avalon,'
NorDl! "',on't yon slJend New Yenr's
with Chnrlen 1"
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
.
received "From a 'Talmage' sup­
portor In Douglas." a copy of tbe
Woman's World wbich was filled wltb
tbe scurrlloua matter whicb appeals
more to ignorance than to intellect.
Upon the face 01 one of these pic.
tures, eacb lady member of the
Eleenor Roosevelt organization found
a IllJUl)I picture of heraelf attached.
with words of entlorsemcnt for those
things which were carried in th;o
'Woman's World. No name was sign.
cd, but it so happen"1I that the per­
son mailing these publications bad
left a trllck at another plaee, and
this "friend of Talmage'" is known
to the ladies who wore tho reeiplents
of her a"onymoua contribution•.
Wo join with tho editor of the
Thomaston Time! in regret that the
intelligent women of Georgir.-those
wllb are moved by reason and logic
rather than by race prejudir.e and
ignoraltce-are called upon to bear
the disgrace whicb atta€he. to the
existence of the WOm8l1's World,
-r TI ME
after
time
The duty on Canadian whiakey ha.
been cut filty per cent, And no doubt
the Canadians will reciprocate by cut­
ting tbe whiskey in the same degTee.
"1'('8, ot course."
"Well, 'you see It was this woy: J
was In cnll Bud nnd '!lve Blnlrseml
nnd one or my t.f!ipers got you on the
phone. It wns n colncluence ot COurse
l'spcclully nrter tIle wny you took th�
rC'lllcst .lust n few minutes ng-o 1
i11!S('o\'crod the mlst.ol<c nnd phoned the
Home only to be told thnt we IHle!
!letter never try tn scna them UI1\'
other Cntcrt.n1ncrs )Jut you two, 80 it
�pell's yOIl mn(]e n grnnd hit with
them nnd nrc elected for Lhe Job oguin
reul soon, If yI1ll'J'e willing ... " nud
on went the effervescing nnd the
plnlnlng,
SUBSCRIPTION JI,IiD pmn
YlIlAR
,D. D. TURNER, .BIdltor
and Owner.
CABDS or THANK!
Tbe ebarwe tor-;;;;il.bID� card. at
tbanlu and obltuarie. :. one
cent per
word wltb fiO cent••• a
minimum
cb ....e. Count your word...ad lon4
CASH with callY. No IUob
card or
oblluary will be ptWUlhe4
without the
cub It' advance.
PAY NO TAXES
Attorney General Youmans
has
engaged recently in the customnry
task of construing lhe law with set­
erenco to the payment of taxes in or­
der to qualify for voting in elections
daring the coming year.
Not having taken time to digest
'"lIy thu points which he has sought
te makE clear, we are not cemin as
to what the law is on the subject. bot
of this one thing we are certsin: The
Bulloch coultty board of registran
lIave announced that they will not re­
quire the payment of poll taxes for
1985 as a prerequisite to participa·
tlon In tho primary of February 6.
:1938.
This ought to be plain, whetber or
IIIflt it Is acceptable. �o man can ob­
jeet t� exemption from paying taxes.
As a matter of fact, somebody has
fumbled on tbe matter of tax collec­
tion.. There was a time when the
Jaw required that a person In arrears
for taxe. after the final date fixed for
the payment thereof was disqualified
from voting. The law prescribed tbat
taxes should be paid on or before De­
eemb(lr 20th. and that persona failing
to pay within that time wern auto­
matically disfranchised.
Lator .�mebody undertOOk '.;0 con.
strue the law in the light of the
language whlcb &aid something about
"except wben the &aid election comes
within six month. of tru. time 'fixed
by .law for the c1o.ing of the tax
boob." And tbis construction of the
"exception" had the effect to set
aside the requirement to pay taxes
on December 20th. Certainly that
...... not the intention 01 'the I....
makers. but it was tbe elfect of their
legislation.
Then Borne other lawmakers. to
make it easier to neglect to pay tax....
ehanged the law so as to permit vot­
ing merely upon tbe payment 01 the
:poll tu:. This moant that nobody was
urged to pay their taxes according to
Jaw-and its effect was that those
who had paid taxes for the parpOlle
of becoming qualified to vote. were
thus qualiHed witbout the payment of
any taxes eJ[cept the poll. The final
effect bas been in some countie&­
Bolloch Included-that nobody pays
taxea except when moved by a gon­
eroUB inclination, which generous in­
elination is a very rare virtue.
So today the registrars announce
that nohody will be required to pay
tbeir 1985 poll taxes in onler to
qualify to vote in the February pri.
mary. The law declare. tbat tax.
payers are in default if taxes are un.
paid on December 20th. The courta
have ruled that they are not disquali.
fled for .Ix months after tbat date.
,So. why ever pay taxes?
GEORGIA'S CROP
VALUES IDGHEST
SOU THE R N AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCTS WORTH NEARLY
T,WICB AS MUCH AS IN 1932.
Wa.hington. D. C., Dec. 23.-South.
em fannen pocketed almost twice
as much money tbis year as in 1932.
The agriculture department report­
cd today the farm value of princi.
pal crop. In the 10 leading cotton
.tates was '1.678.493.000. nearly dou·
ble tbe 1982 figures of $847.847.000.
and about ,17,876.000 ahead of last
year.
Cotton fanners. in addition to their
crop returne, win -.""eC,eive price aU·
justment payments this year which
the farm administration estimated
would total $60.000.000. plus $123.·
000,000 in rental snd benoHt checks
nnder the cotton control program.
Georgia experienced tbe best grow·
ing season of all the states. with a
combined per acre yield of important
,
crops this year 29.6 per cent
above
the 10·year average. South Caro·
Iina was """ond with yields 29.1 per
cent above the aversge, and Alabama
third witb 26.3 per eent.
The farm value of principal crops
in the cotton country. 1936 against
1934 a ogiven b7 the crop reporting
boa.:.t. included:
So. Carolina '106.858.000 '108.623.000
Georgia . ,,166.663.000 157.853.000
Alahnma ,,' 142.896.000 131.016.000
The 1935 farm value of cotton and
cotton seed in the principal producing
states was given by the crop report·
ing board &B including: South Caro·
lina lint $41.906.000. seed $10,261.000;
Georgia lint $58.085.000. seed $17.·
177.000; Alabama lint $66.288.000.
Beed $13.847.000.
Cotton farm value was computed
on an average price of 11 1-10 cents
a pound. and cotton seed at $31_60
a ton.
t .":
/1
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SLATS' DIARY
\B7 Rou F.rQuhar.)
Sunday: The noosepaper where Pa
wirks at sed this a. m. that the Di·
onny 5 tewplita is walk·
ing. Ant Emmy red it
"nd give I a Ieweer look.
And oed. If tt..y are as
squermey a. be was I
know they'll make more
tracks in 1 tlay than •
nrmy of sentypedes. I
Monday: Jake .ed to
Mickey Hoolagen wbose
Eyereah and .bout to
fit Jake. Sed Jake, Pat­
rick Henrey sed let us
have piece. Nosed HJ;;.
lagen. nobody named
Patrick never made ,no
such a rimark. I won·
der do the Eyeresh fite as inthoose.
astekelly as the Scotch keep.
'
Teusday: Lizzy Tubbs who wirks
at are house Bum times when we can't
get nohuddy else got throde out of
poleece coart this a. m. Sbe kontemp.
ted the coart by clapping when her
busbend Ike got 3 mos. for geeting
intocksicated. Pa sed lucky Ike and
Ma gave him a scowl.
Wensday: Clem Wadkinses resi.
dents was bugglari.ed a few nights
recent and when they arested tbe bug.
gler. Clem went to tbe jale to see
him. Clem sed he wanted to find Ollt
how be got in & not waked mistress
Clem up. He never cood do it Clem
diklared.
Tl)risday; Blisterses Ma sed to him
as he et his dinner, Eat yore spinake
it givea you fine heltby perly teeth.
Blisters replied & oed Grandpa needs
it worsen I do then. Why don't gran­
pas bave no teath scar8ely ever. I
sure don't know.
Friday: Slim Jeters wail a tawkin
to Joe Hix & sed his better 'h was
so Xeitabel that, eney little thing aets
ber nurves on edge and puts her to
konversayshenin. Joe sed to Slim sed
Joe U are lucky. Mine meaning
his better % is p_ self starter,
Saterday: Jane cum over to are
house and I wassent feclin '0 good
Bcct. 1 was worken, 80 I sed to hel'
Gurls is like a anny mated doll. She
replide Xcept they don't say mamma
when they get squeezed, I diddcnt
get her and Xpect now I should have
grabbed a holt. And sed I... see.
·Yes,'·
GEORGIAN WINS
IN CROP CONTEST
NIXON OF CARROLLTON AWARD­
ED $1.000 AS CHAMPION COT·
TON GROWER.
Atlanta. Ga .• Dec. 28.-W, A. Nix­
on, prominent cotton grower of CaT·
roliton. ba. been named the winner
of the $1.000 fint prize in tbe Amer·
ican nitrate of soda crop conteat.
Fifty.three other Georgia farmers
won smaller awards. a splendid record
for the state since the contost was
open to the eigbt southeastern states.
Tbe contest was judged by U. S_
Senator Ellison D. Smith. chairman 01
the senate committee on agriculture;
the Hon. Allen J. Ellender. speaker
of the Louisiana houae. and Dr. B_ W.
Kilgore. prominent North Carolina
agricultural worker. The contest
WRS open to any farmer woo ased
American nitrate of soda,
AN INSIJL'f TO INTELLIGENCE
The Time. Ie in receipt of a copy
of the Georgia Woman's World of
Atlanta purporting to be a newspa.
per f?,: Georgia women. but in reality
a pohtical organ and an insult to the
good Wom�n of Georgia. Of all the
'rile. filthy propaganda we have ever
!leen tbis out-stinks anything that has
ever come"to our notice. That South.
em whi�e women eould ever lend
their names to the publication of the
slime that appears in the isaue 01
December 5th io beyond our compre.
liension. That anyone could for pe_
litical purposes circulate ouch a mass
of falsehood and appeal to racial
prejudice is despicable.
Every article in the iasue of the
paper ia devoted to an attempt to
stir up race prejudice and nearly all
the pictures in the pap,iII are of
negro men.
Such a paper 01' magaz'jne is a dis­
grace of the profession and tbe .tate
of Georgia and an insolt to the in.
telligence of Georgia people_ It
should not be allowed to circulate in
the eta,e or elsewhere.
The second prize. $600. went to a
Nortb Carolina cotton grower. wbile
the third prize, $250. was won b7 ..
South Carolinian with bis oats,
Have Three New R's
In Rural Education
A new Jist of tbe three R's for ru·
The above from the Thomaston rul education is given y J, H. Kolb
Times is well said. The tactics of the in the Progre.sive Farmer as follows:
Woman's World are those of a thug_ "The first R is Relationshlps. Edu.
thel' would intimidate decent people cationnl emphasis. clear down to ele.
and prejudice tbe ignorant. mentary .cbools. must somehow be
Ten days ago a group of States- tuned to the current interdependence
boro lallies. sitting in tbeir capacity of individuo1s and groups. We may
all the Eleanor Roosevelt Democratic t:hen discover that too mucb of our
C1ab, were photographed. A state- emphasis in tbe past bas been to­
ment was made of tbeir plan. to os· ward over-exoltation' of the snecesa.
slst jn the financing of the Demo- ful individual. We are now in a peri­
eratic paw-that party whic",. un· od where different groups are playing
der the leadershIp of Franklin D. more important roles. Before the
:Roosevelt, bas turned the face of the American ideal of democrocy caa he
nation from despair to hope. The realized. a feeling of relationshjps
picture of tbe ladies and a �tatement must find it& way into the objectives
of their plans {ound publicity in some of our educational system.
at the daily papel'2l of the state. With· "The second R ia Refinement. The
iD a few daye eaeh of these ladies I trend in rural life today is toward the
It is said that the DepaTtment of
Agriculture Itas developed some odo...
leGa cabbages, Wouldn't it be a good
thing if we could also perfect on
odorless congressional investigation?
necessity for more self-SUP11ort, more
use of home talent, more dependen.ce
on local initiative. Unless rural life
can be endowed with Ii certain type of
culture througb the foller use of lit­
erature, history, drama, music, and
art. it cannot hope to satisfy rural
people.
"The third R is Religion. This must
not be confused with sny of tbe
li8�.' It is rather a means of re­
lease of the spiritual forces tbat are
nceded to g:ive direction to progress."
'I'he little go'J (lr peltcemal<lng 'his
Jab' finfshed, left �,hc �cene CO:ltcnt
with his <loy's worle. ,,�vo held close
In Steve's nrms, nil thoughts" or �
. se{loration gone, pcrhnps, !orc\'er.
� Welrterll.New"ll"l)er Upton.
NEW,J LOWER
�RICES Ott�
BIG DODGE
Already priced onlJ a few dollars
more than the very lowest-priced
cars • • • Dodge baa recentlY an­
nounced even 10wer price • • . IUJ.
low as $640. llst prloes at the fac­
tory. Detroit I But the big. new.
�:.ey;��t:lb�"tv:..eu���
nil over tbe country come reports 01
amozlng gas and oU economy-18 I;()
24 mUes per gallon nnd savings u�
to 20% on 011. owners fay. ',.,
More luxuriously appointed U1I1I\
ever before • . . with stunning nC1t
style aild beauty. this new Dodge
hns been hailed by notad auto ed­
Itors and fashion authorities BG tile
most beautiful ear In all Dodg&
• �I��'l:'-B��trn��:·�t��ttnd'l
lay, Bee the free economy test. FInd
out for yourself how Dodge can .,.ve
,ou money every mile you drive.
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh ronte
'iIr.
of 800 families. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH, Dept. GAL-269-SA, Mempht..
Tenn. (5dee4tp),
FOR SALE-1929 76 Chrysler, goOd
running condition; cheap. Phone
64 or see DAN RIGDON, 116 Bnl­
loch street. (26dec1tp.
FOR RENT-Three connecting roolJUlO
unfurnished; rent reasonable. MM�
J. B. SARGENT. 110 Inman otreet.
(26dec1te)
.0 ATLA�T�:
•
4'()O Light, Airy Roomo--40�
Baths. Most convenient loca­
tion in Atlanta. Garage under
II1e same roof. Radio.
Rathskeller - Table d' Hot8
and (i la Carte - aml Codes
S"OI'l'e.
"0>0 RATES 1ICo"
IlEASONABLB
• One 01 DlNKLER HOTELS
Also:
Andrew JacI(son
Nn8bvillc� Tenn.
Tntwiler Hotel
Birmingham. Ala.
Jefferson Davis
JlJoDlgomcry, Ala.
St. Charles
New Orlcam, La •.
•
'.
CARLING DlNKLER
Presitlent and ec,n.. MBr.
..DU,,_.,.... _/ XTU. SO",,,-,, 80'11""""
�DAY, DEC. 26, 1985
•
Is your flashlight II "..,.
ratldkpoww" light!
Or will it throw II ,ooJ
p..trllling bum WM1-.t
need iI!
:
It not-renew Ita ute bJ reID.
. 1Dg with dependable B'DGUI
BATTBBIB8. Their lOll&' Jifl
and bNht Ught wU1 �
J01I tor ID1 emerge.n01.
.
OF COMMUNISM In Statesboro
ANCIENT AND NEW •• Churches ..
ONLY SLJ.GHT CHANGES IN SYS·
TEM SINCE THE DAYS OF
LYCURGUS OF OLD.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
lIRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
�,OOO,ooo
funda.
Throngll It aU,
st8adtutl,. refaaed
plan.
He hinted that the atate might tr7
to borrow Ita _,. alollg wben he
answered a query about the provision
requiring .n appropriation to draw
money from the triiulury: by ..ylng:
''Well. how about le� the treas­
ury keep the money."
He woulll not dlaeUA hla atate­
ment further.
The Atlanta Journal ")'11 It 18
doubtful If Talmadge can bonn...
from the banks because of the legal
uncerialntlea Involved.
The ne_paper has estimated the
treasury will have a hala c� of �;_
600,000 In Ita genaral fnnd n-mber
31 and adds that with thl. and $4;•
000,000 which was In th highway
fund a few days ..go. TaliUdp may
nse his pewera to ivert fandJi from
one department to another.
The amy known lnatanca In whlcb
Georlfla has IOperated without ap..
Prollrlatinna .... following the War
Between the States during the early
part of 1868.
Because of mUlta.,. rule the 1865
Legislature paued no appropriation
bill. Governor Jtinklns kept the In.
atltution. running with mon " from
the 1965 contingent fund aUlflDental!
by borrowed funelll.
Small's 'VOlume reporting proceed.
Ings .t the conatitutlonal convention
oald the provision on the tax and .p_
proprlatlons act of 1877 was olfered
hy a Mr. Lawton as an amendment
"to come In after paralrl'llph 8, arti­
cle 12. There being no objection, the
amendment ...as Insertod."
On acconnt of the Ifl'Ut ad_ fa
feell for our dairy co..., nnl__
cOltomera m.ke ..tlafcato.,. ..we.
ment before the 10th of eacb monda
...e will be compelled to clIacODttn.
leaving them an7 mUk.
Nt".
PLASRLllBl'
BATTERIBI'
Illss Norma Simon entertained
I'bnrsda7 night, witb an infonnal
party, Mrs., J. L. Simon al8lsted In
IIel'Ving.
'!'he conclosion of BUch a time
.akea the Brooklet people proud of
their town and stimulate. a desire to
.ke next year even a better year.
Tlte membera of the Primitive Bap..
list th�h ahowered their pastor,
BIder R. H. Kennedy, and family
.wlth a lovely linen shower for Christ-
"L
The Epworth League after their
.eetlng Monday night went from
lIouse to houae of the shut-ins and
..ng the Christmas carols as tbey
.ave gifts.
Tlte four churches nnital! in pre­
senting a Christmao pageant at the
I'rimltive church Wednesday night.
.. ne epirit of a "White Ohristmas"
; \wae etreesed.
..' Tlte faculty
of the school here di.
neted a lovely Chriatma. entertain.
� _nt on Fritlay. December 20th. The
otire sebool took part and the fac­
Wty presented each child of the en­
tire sehool with a gift.
Fred L. Shearouse. president of the
llbearwood Railway Co. and also a
_ber of the firm of Altman Lum.
IIer Co., Is in St. Joseph's hoapital.
Savannah, recoperating from an
emergency operation for appenlliciti•.
Be la reported improving Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Williams en.
tertained Wedne.day witb a lovely
Christmas dinner. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Altman •
MllISee Mary and Angie Altman. L. M.
'Altman. Mr, and Mrs. Williams.
Mis.es Elise and Jimmie Lee Wil­
liams.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton. instmctor of the
lIome economica girls of the achool.
directed interesting projects during
the la.t week of school in the fonn
of teaching how to make beautiful
inexpensive Christmas gifts. The en·
tin; group enjoyed a Chri.tmas tree
iD the home economics room during
thq day.
Ill•• Marion Parrish was tbe bon­
"� of a lovely luncbeon Tuesday
given by her mother at the Parrisb
IIome, being in celebration of Marion's
_nth birthday_ The decoratioils,
place cards and red candIes. together
witb the lovely menu. canitid out tbe
_on'. ideas. Covers were laid "for
lI.es Mary Ella Alderman. Mary
Kathryn Alderman. Mary Elizabeth
'I:larbee, Alary Altman. Norma Simon.
rrances Hughes and Dorothy Crom-
ley.
Brooklet was a happy town on
Wednesday. The merchants were
busy until a late hour Christmas eve
'[_JERB iI iIn ofl'er thAt will appeal to ali-American
C'1. Boy Magazine and tbU newopeper at a special
combination bargain frice. The American Boy
1. the
favorite magazine 0 more than '00,000 bore and
young men. Ita fiction cames boys on the wmga of
edventure to all parts of the world. Ita sporta ariidea
by famous coaches and athletes are studied by
cham­
plons. Here yon will find the finest stories on spo.....
aviation, buaineu, echoolactivitiea, humor, and traveL
Even at ita regular price of $1.00 a year, The Ameri.
can Boy iI considered a barpin. But now )'011 mer.
obtain it and tbU newopeper •••••
night seiling last-minute shoppers.
The police force reported very little
disorderly eonduet during the week.
The college boys and girls were hap..
py in handshakee and greetingo from
friends. The trees of light are "things
of beauty and joy forever." Never
haa this town had so many beautl­
fully decorated trees on the premises
of the homes.
.
The vocational boya of the agricul.
toral department of the school were
elated over their last ...eelt's activities.
On Wednesday night the forty-w"
hoys had an oyster BUpper celebrat­
ing the initiation of John Shearouse,
I. V. Simmontl. J. T. Williams and
Calhoun Baird into the Future Fann.
ers of Georgia Club. They also en.
joyed an interesting projeet In their
work by canning a young beef for D.
E. Lanier. J. H. Grilfiih ia instructor
in this department.
,
The Brooklet ladles who have been
teaching elsewhere and have return.
ed here for Christmas bolldaya are:
Mi.s Pauline Slater. Wareaboro; MI88
Ruth Belcher. Lanier High School;
Miss Bonnie Lee Aycock, Morgan;
Mi.s Sallie Blanche McElveen, Evans
county; Mis. Frankie Lu Warnock.
Lithonia; Mr•. Earl McElveen, War.
nock School; MillS Ellie Joiner, near
Waycross; Miss Ethel Lee. Collins;
M,ss Inez Alderman. near WayCl'oss;
Miss Ethel McCormick. Virginia;
Miss Sidney Mann. Tennille; Miss
Imogene Watera. LeeHeld; Miss Eloise
Preetorius. Bamberg, S. C.; Miss
Vera McElveen, Thompson; Misa
Hassie Maud McElveen. Wadley;
Miss Nina McElveen. StiI.on; Miss
Milwee Minick, Brooks; Miss Madelle
Turner. Warnock School; Mis. Ollie
Mae Lanier. West Side School.
Brooklet is alive with college stu·
den4 who have returned to their
homes for the holidayo. Those who
have come are: James Warnock from
Vanderbilt; Hennan Simon, G. M. C.;
Winburn Shearouse. Atlanta Dental
College; Martha McElveen and Elton
Clifton. University of Georgia; Eu.
gene Fontaine, Clifton Carr ami Wil.
liam Warnock, Tecb; Janie McElveen
and Florence Shearouse, G. S. C. W.;
Mary Kathryn Aldennan, from a
bu.iness college in Atlanta; B. O.
Bryan. Lonise Harrison and Mortison
Altman, from a blisineas college in
Savannah; Emory Watkins. Baylor;
Grace Cromley. Mary Cromley, Mary
Lee. Paul Robertson. Juanita Brun­
son. Sybil Teets, Loniae Alderman.
Evelyn Minick. Dock Wbite. Earl
McElveen L. M. Altman. Albert Clif­
ton. Martha Sue McElveen. Lenwood
McElveen. Margaret Hodges. all from
Teacbers College at State.boro.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
8:00 p. m. Suntlay school .t Clito.
6:80. Young People's League; Hor.
ace McDougald, prealdent,
7:80. Evening worahlp; eermon by
the pastor. ,
7:80 Wednesday. prayer meeting.
Welcome.
Communism la not a new doetrlne.
It goes back aa least as far as the an­
cient King Minos of Crete anti King
LycuTgUs of Sparta, and Plato held to
many of its doctrines. according to
Dr. R. J. C. Doney, of the Washing.
ton College of Law, writing In the
cnrrent Issue of the National Repob­
lie nnder the caption "Old and New S. D. A. CHURCH
Communiam." In part, Dr. Dorsey E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
sa)'1l: STATESBORO
"Today radical doctrines assail ns Sabbath sehool.2:80 p. m.
on all aides. Most of their theories Investment program
for mwiona.
Hnd their prototypes in .nclent his. 13 :45 p. m.toriea and are modem adaptationa of 7 p. m. Wednesday. regular mid-
h
. I ded Id Th t
week Bible study and prayer lervlce.
arc are up 0 eas. e mos PORTAL
vicious and virulent principles are Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
comblnettl and called 'communism.' Preaching
service and mlulon pro-
Present-day radicals have taken
gram. 11:15 a. m.
aomethlng from all those agea 'Isms'
and foisted It upon the American
people as a new order.
"Approximately three thousand
years ago. Lycurgus, the ruler of a
small city state in ancient Greece
called Sparta. became Inoculated with
the veaom of certain principles, only
later to be adopted by the commun·
Ista. through contact with a king of
Crete called ·Minos.· History doe.
not relate how Minoo became pos·
sessed of them. IIJ>rodotus. Arlstole.
Zenophon. Thucydidea. Plato and Plu­
tarch tell us of Lycurgus ami his In·
stitutions. Lycurgus evolved a mlli·
tary otate that was totally lacking In
those refiRemente that we Identify
with an advanced civilization. Sparta
produced no men like Pericles. Phidas.
Socrates. Solon or Sophocles. Spartan
institutions have added nothing to
civilization. On the contrary they
have contributed much that now
threatens our civilization with de­
otruction. Plato in bis repuhlic in·
corporated some of the institutions of
Lycurgus. while Aristole criticized
both Lycurgus and Plato and held
that their Ideas were unreasonable.
"Communists. in their endeavor to
fiml a more remote pristine basis for
their community of property theory
direct our attentioa to the period
when family ownership prevailed. In
some parts of the world a form of
family ownership 8tlll prevails. How.
ever snch customs and practices never
owed their existence to communistic
incentives in the accepted sense. TO MAKE ABSOr;UTE HIS FINAN.
Family ownenhip originated when'
II
CIAL D1CTA.'I'ORSWP AFTER
tbe races were nomadic was retained
T
JANUARY.
I
by them for a long time after they
had fixed habitations. Tbe male head Atlanta. Ga .• Dec. 1e.-An
obscure
of the famliy waa considered the clause in GeOrgia's conatitution may
nominal owner of the p,fOperty and be used by Governor Talmadge
to
through him the other m�mbers of make absolute his
financial dictator­
the family had a vested right of en· ship of the
state In January.
joyment. The family solidity was' Georgians with a legal
bent have
primarily tlue to the necessity for discovered the clause. adopted
as a
protection, though community oi an· part of the
constitution in 1877,
cestor worship and the sacred fire which they believe might give
the
were also contributing factors. Sucb governor the power to manage the,
a family was a political unit and atate's aft'airs witbout
an appropria.
its property righta were recognized tions bill.
by otber families or units. The in· The general as.embly
failed to>pass
dividuals in each family were united an appropriations bill for the
next
hy blood. marriage or adoption. Fam- two years at Its
1935 session and the
ily. ownership prevailed in the early lawmakers do not
assemble in regu.
phase. of Hamitic. Semitic. Mongolian lar session again
until 1937. Tal·
and Aryan divisions of the buma'l madge insista there will be no spe­
race. As civilization advanced the in· cial session.
dividual found that he no longer need· The constitutional clause. generally
ed the strength of the family for his regarded herntofore as
mere surplus.
protection for the state uotlertook age necessary
to be included each
that duty. Mindful of this new se- Hme the document
is printed. fol.
cntity the individual quickly accumn- lows:
lated property which be held distinct "The tax and appropriations
acts.
from any family property and the passed at the ses8ion
of tbe general
law recognized his right to acquire. assembly of 1877. and approved by
retain r,nd dispose of it. Tbe law the governor of the state and
not in.
protected the individual in this right consistent with this' constitution.
are
and gTanted remedies for its infringe. hereby continued in force
until al.
ment. Today communism docs not tered by law."
contemplate any ties of blood. mar· There are some. howe
..er. who
riage. or adoption to hold it together. point to the
con.titutional provi.ion
'There is no 'imiliarity between the that "no money sball be drawn
from
ancient family and modern commun· the treasury except by appropriation
istic settlement as to motive for their triade by law."
present aim is gain. The modern Others feel tbe governor may snap
communist advocates tbe complete his red suspenders ond pull a magic
abolition of individuol property rigbts clause-possibly the one of 1877- �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiii5iiii�ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and in lieu would sub.titute a so-call· out of tbe archives a� he
did in 1933
ed community or state Qwnersbip un· to provide $3 automobile
license tags.
der the dir�ction of a dictator." The constitutional
clause has never
been pasBed on by the courts. lawyers
say, 80 its ,real meaning ie open to
debate_
Wbat is to stop Talmadge. they
say. from contending the framers of
the constitution wanted to guard
against such a lapse of appropria­
tions as that now facing tbe state 1
No time limit is set. The appropria·
tion was to go on, year after year,
until altered by law."
On the other side are those who
say the provision was merely tempo·
rary and not intended to apply be­
yond the 1877 act.
Even tbey admit it is one loop hole
through wbich the governor may
el!.oQse to jump in tbe emergency.
And Talmadge may have placed a
mR.ker at the page of the constitu.
tion. too. bilcause he bas Rssured tile
!!Chuols they will get the aame amount
,of money as they did in 1935. minus
•
,
Methodist Church
BUTCH RADIO"
SERVICE
East MaIn St.
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor
10:15. a. m. Churr.h school hour;
J. L. Renfroe. general superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Morning worahip and
preaching by the 'pastor. Theme.
The Christian and His Bible.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by Rev. J. J. Sanden, pas­
tor of the Brooklet Methodist church.
Special mUllc by the choir at both
services.
8:80 p. m. Monday. Missionary So­
ciety.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
-.ervlce led by the paotor.
BUY O. O. D. RQIlable, I..... weJI.
rooted tl'Olltproof �.bbage and eel­
lard planta, IIOc per 1,000. Write r.
pricea on large Iota. BELlABLII'
PJ..ANT>FARM, Valdosta; GL .,�,
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMBRB.
First Baptist Church
..
C. M. Co.l_on, Minister
10:16 a. m. Bible scbool. Dr: H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Sennon by Dr. B. D.
Ragsdale as visiting minister.
6:00 p. m, Baptist Training Union.
Kermit R. Carr. director.
7 :30 p. m_ College student'a night.
the program to be given by students
from the various colleges ander tli­
rection of Gilbert McLemore and the
pastor •
Special music at the morning servo
ice by the choir, Mn. J. G. Moore,
director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :80 o'c1�ck.
Future: Sunday evening, January
5th. a quartet from Moody Bible In·
otltute will bring a program of in·
strumental and vocal mU1llc.
STORIES
..
for
BOYS
•
TALMADGE MAY
�AUTHORITY
Reduced
�Ius This Newsp••e
• At Price
POUTICAL USES
OF WPA CHARGED
E. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
E. W, Hollingsworth. aged 61. died
at his home five miles south of States.
boro. at an early bour Sunday mom.
ing after a lingering illness. Fu.
neral services were held from Upper
Mill Creek church Monday morning
at 11 o·clock. with Elder Jobn Strick­
land comlueting the services. Burial
Will! in the church cemetery. The de·
ceased is snrvived by his wife and
eight children. Lehman. Delmer. J. L,.
Honnan. Harold. Corine, Blanche and
Mrs, W. H. Barton, all of Statesboro;
one sister, Mrs. Rosa Lanier, Metter,
and two brother•• A, W. and Leon
Hollingsworth. of Statesboro,
SPECIALl
ANY 3 GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED
51.00
..
PINCHOT WRITES LE11I'ER TO
ROOSEVELT ON REPUTED MIS­
USES OF ORGANIZATION.
Bo'" One rear lor 52.00
Send Your OrdeTl 10
Washington. D. C,. Dec. 22.-Charg·
illg that federal work relief in Penn·
oylvania has been "sold into pelitical
bondage." former Governor Gilford
Pinchot called upon President Roo",,·
velt tonigbt "to remove the lederal
appointees who have perpetrated this
wickednese."
In a bristling open letter to tbe
exoeutive. Pinchot asserted that
"men JOHN E. LEB
anxIous to eorn n living for their John E_ Lee. 88. one 01 Bullocb
families for no reason but J;oHticl!I are county's two Confederate veterans,
-
l'e:fuaed work by your subordinates. died early Monday morning at
the
under authority derived from you. in home of his dnugbter. Mrs.
H. C. HoI.
'your name. and ostensibly in tbe in- land, at Register. In recent years
he
terest of your re·election,'· bad divided his
time between his chil.
Altbollgh his aecDsations cellt.,red dren in Bulloch and
Candler counties.
upen conditions in Pennsylvania.
Pin· His deoth laves only one Confed.
eOOt declared "this perversion" bas erate pensioner in
Bulloch county.
"infested other .tate.... Be specific- Jasper Brown. 'Wbo nlso lives
near
ally as&ailed Senator Gulfey. Demo- Register,
erato Pennsylvania. Interment
of Mr, Lee was at Lower
The Pinchot letter said the former Lotts Creek church cemetery
Wedneo-
governor was complying witb the day ofternoon. the
services being con­
,president's public invitation to �tell ducted by Rev. William Kitcben,
you oJ instances where 'improper Mr, Lee is
survived hy five dough·
practiccs' prevail," Pinchot added ters. two sons. 82 grandcbildren.
36
that his letter was m,ade public be- gTeat·granrtchildren and four great·
canoe of the RooS<lvelt pledge that re- great-grandcbildren, His tlaughters
lief would be kept out of politics, are Mrs_ H, C_ Holland. Register;
"Until WPA took it over," the let- Mm. H. Allie Turknett. Lacoochee.
The best proof of the greatness of
tor sai,l. "work-relief in Pennsylvania Fln_; Mrs. Sophie Welshner.
Savan.
the United Stotes. says the Grand
was clean. Men were cbosen fOl' work· nah; Mr•. Maggie
McArthur and Mrs_ Rapids Press-Herald.
is thot it has
-relief by non-partisan relief boards on Emma Bnllentyne. Jacksonville.
Fla.; �urvi�ed the �'!ctor. I. that so? Wel,l.
the basis of need alone. the ",ons Walter and
Wallie Lee Pu-
It stIli temama to be seen bow It
"Today the situation is wholly lask' a 'brotlwr is A, J. Lee B;ook.
will pay oft' a thirty or thirty-five
changed. Washington has put in let; 'thl'ee sisters. Mrs. Carri: Sutton. I
billion dollar doctor bilL
charge of work·relief in Penll"ylvania Swainsboro; Mrs, Wayne
Parrish. Lady Took Cardui
an utterly ,il)£ompetent political Pnrrish. Brooklet.
and Mrs. Willie
benchman of the notorious spoilsman Marth,. Guyton. His wile. who
died When Weak, Nervous
Gnfl'ey. Today men are cbosen for II years ago.
was Miss Sorah J'ohn- "I can't say ('Dough for OarduJ U
work·relief on the basis of political son. Ml'. Lee
served in the Confed· I talked all day." enthuslastlcally
advantage." ernte army
in Company D. beavy ar.
wriles Mr•. 1.. H, Caldwell. of Btates-
A k H L H 22 d G
' ville. N. 0, "I have used C...�uJ at
spo esman lor arry , op- tillery. n eorgia
regIment. Intervals for twenty.flve years," she
kinsi WPA administrator. declined to
adds. ".!.ill' trouble In the beginning
comment on the Pinchot attack ex·
was wea1mesa Md n=�;,," I
..,ept to assert that Edward N. Jones. :;e�;J;:���e�t!:;�r.:.,=
.tate administrator. "is doing a good before I had taken
half a bottle of
job."
OarduJ I "'lIS stronger and was BOOD
up and. around."
Tbou...nds ot women toltltJ CarctuJ beD..
ttted them. It it dou not blmcO, YOU,
_t a phfllGlan.
•
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
,_
(A GARMB!)IT IS A SUIT, A DRESS. AN OVERCOAT,
OR A BAT)
Northcutt
YOU WE�R GOOD CLOTHES
.,
BE SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED
BY A R.ELIABLE I CLEANER.
•
'ALSOWE RENOVATE
ONE-DAY SERVICE.
Sale UlHIer Power In s.IarItJ Deed
GEORGIA-Bo loch County
Under authority of the powers of
sale and eonVO)'llnee conta ned In that
eertaln deed to Becure debt g ven br
Walter Burgeal to Mra E D Bol­
land on Januaey 111_!980 recorded
In book 91 on page llIIII In the ollice
of the clerk of Bulloch luperior court
the unde s goed wlU on the fust
Tuellllal' In Januaey 1986 within the
legal hou • of sa e before the court
bouse door n Stateaboro Bulloch
countl' Georg a se I at pubile outeey
to tbe b ghest b IIder for eaah the
land convel'ed In sa d secorlt deed
to wit
A one tenth und vlded Intereat In
all tbat certa n tract or parcel of
land 11'Ing and being In the 1716th G
M district of Bulloch county Goor
gla conta n ng 148 acres more or
Ie.. !tnd bounded north bl' landa of
Erastua Ahierman ..tate and landl
of Mn J D Blitch eaat bl' Ianda
of E.....tus Alderman eatata an4.
lands of Mrs J D Bllteh 10Uth
bl' land. of Ca n Parrlah and weat
br landa of the W W Brannen
utate
Also a one tenth nndlvlded Inter
eat In all that certain tract of land
bing and being In the 1716th G II
dlatrict, BuUoch countJ Goorgla
conta n ng 100 acre. marc or leu
and bounded north b;V landa of Cain
Parrisb eaat bl' landa of J D
D tch .stata and J A Brannen ea
tate aouth bl' lands of Colonel
Parrish and ..elt bl' landl of Stev.
IIcCrar
Sa d sa e to be made for the pur
pose of eMorclng the pa}'lllent of the
Indebtedneas secured b;V said deed to
secure debt wh eh to the data of sale
amounts to ,92 88 tocether with the
coat of th • proceeding A deed will
be executed to the purchaser at said
aale convel' ng t tie to aald land In
fee ample
Thll December 8 1986
MRS E D BOLLAND
GEORGl,,\-Bulloch ColIJIty
Becau.e of default In the JIIIJIIMIlt
of a loan made b,. the LaDd ...
Commlaatoner on behalf of the ....
eraJ Farm 1I0dgqe CortIoratIaD ....
der authOriey of an act of coqnM III
the United State. known u the .....
eral Farm 1I0rtgage Corporation Aot.,
.eeured bl' a deed to .ecure debt ...
cuted b,. Borace B BowaN to •
Land Bank Commlaaloner datecl the
28rd da,. of Februaey 1984, ......
corded In the clerk I oilce at the BIll
loch couney luperlO, court In boJik
1081 page 1148 the underalgnlll ......era Farm 1I0rtnge Corporatl� the
oW1l8� and holcl8r of aald deed ..
the note aecured thereb,. bee decItir­
ed the fuU amount of tl.e In�
n88S lOCured br .ald deed due &lid
pal'able and acting under tbe �
of sale contained In .ald deed for the
purpose of pamg laid Indebted_
will, on the 7t1i da,. of JanUlirr 19",
dU):Jng the legal houn of .lIle at tbi
court house In .ald couney sell at pl!h
IIc outeey to the hlgh••t bld_ foI
cuh the landa described In said d.....
to-wlt
All that certain tract of land con
taln ng two hundred and fiftJ' four
(264) acre. and known a. th.
Boward place n the 48th Geer...
mU t a dlltr ct of Bul och countr,
Georg a located on the publlo roea
from Statesboro to Ba••ett station
and on the waters of M 11 creek and
Spring creek and now n the pol
88as on of Borace B Bo..ard,
boumled north br the run of Sprinl
c_k eut bl' the run of lIi1l
creek BOuth bl' the land. of Emoey
Morten and the run of 11m creek
and west bl' landa of Emoey Mar
ton sa d tract of land Is partlcu
larl,. deacribed according to a plat
prepareel bl' J E Ruah DC coun
ty lurvel'or In Februaey} 1918
which .a d plat Is of recora In th.
ollice of the clerk of the superior
tourt of Bulloch countr Georgia,
In deed book 64 at pace 170 Copr
of .ald plat no.. belqg on 61e with
tbe Agent of the Land Bank Com
mlsaloner at Columbia S C
A deed wli be executed to tl 8 par­
chuer a. authorized bl' the aforemen
tlnoed loan deed
Th • 9th dal' of December 1986
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
LEROY COWART Attomel'
SITE OF CAPTURE
OF DAVIS MARKED
M 0 N U MEN T PLACED
IRWINVILLE WHERE CONFED
ERATE LEADER WAS TAKEN
•
DOCTOR DECLARES
MALE WEAKER SEX
PHYSICIAN ADVANCES
THEORY WHICH PUNCTURES
MA�UUNEVANITYBUMP �
• •
iI •
. ...
What Does My Hand Tell?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WI
and far more � In an,. previous
l'ear
The cotton crop hu returned an
extra pro6t this l'ear of $39 400 bl'
...son of the one varietl' plan which
was organ zed last year D I ard aa d.
Th a ncreased profit comes from the
prom u rece ved for the lint and to
tlie Incl"'aaed l'",lds por acre
The add tional race pts he said
pa d for fertil zer costa whe e the 1m
proved varieey of cotton was planted
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
R. I Bag ns adm nlstrator of the
estate of Maey Ann M ncel' deceued
havlDg appl ed for dism ss on from
sa d adm n stratlon not ce 8 herebl'
ren that 88 d appllcat on wUJ be
heard at ml' ollice on the 6r8t lion
da;yln Januaey 1936
This December 10 1936
J E McCROAN Ord naey
Bl' ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
th ngs beautiful a love of art poeley
teratare and all rmagmatlve works
a 80 a des re for fame on the stage
or n tbe I teraey or artistic world
When this mound Is developed to ex
cess t ndicatea van ey love of
monel' ami notor eey When th s
mound III absent or not developed it
shows that crneley will form a feature
of the character
When well developed at the base of
the I tt1e finger t shows all the mer
cunal quaUtl88 of life-love of
change travel and ellcltement, with
qu ckness of thought and express on
Such a porson 8 endowed with qual
ti... tbat make light of the r troubles
and advers tlea. When this mound
• developod n exce.. It Indlcatea a
schemer When this mound Is abeent
or s not developed there Is no ...nae
of humor
When there Is a h gh development
at the base of the thumb t Ind catea
an alfectlonate demonstrative nature
Such a penon loves musle and beautl'
and thel' are greatll' attracted to the
oppos te sex If the development un
der the thumh Ia n exceS8 that por
80n wli be an elltremlst In all these
th ngs When this mound It abeent
thet • when t Is low It nd cates a
person wbo III co d and sel6shnes.
w I control the r d spas t on
A h gh development on the outside
of the hand shows mag nat on sen
timent and sympathr and gives a
ove for beautiful 8C8neey Thill shows
an ab ey to wr te poetr)' and lmagl
na ve I etratnre
PETITION JI'OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
W A Lanier guard an of the por
son and propertl' of Chu G E La
n er having appl ed for dismiss on
from sa d goa d an.h Ip notice I.
hereby given that sa d appl cation
wi I be heard at m,. all ce on the
ftrat Monda)' In Januaey 1986
This December 10 1986
J E M.CROAN Ordlnarr
•
Today 8 discuss on concerns mounds
A cnt of the normal or average hand
appean W1 h th s art e e
Immed ate l' under tbe th rd pha
lange or d v s on of the fingers are
to be found I ttle monnds or ns ngs
When the D ound s well deve oped
'IIJICIer the ndex finger t sho..s a
Ion of soclet,. a des11'8 for wea th and
power and self reapect and proper
pride and the power to lead When
In ex..... hantiness and conce tare
IhOWD When the mound 18 10.. self
Ishneaa and want of It! f respect 18
indicated
When we I developed under the sec
and finger a love of .01 tude qu et­
ness eamesmess n work atudl' of
aomb r things and apprec ation (If
elaas al and sacred muo. 0 nd
fated Wben he mound under he
second finge 8 deve oped n ex ess
morb dn..s s shown When there a
a lack of deve opment under tbe sec
and finge 0 t ooks depressed or
Bunken n tbat pe oon will look for
the da k 0 de of ever;vth ng
When the mound under tbe th d
finger a we de eloped t nd cates
lID enthus18st apprec at on of a
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl'
lin Maey Kennedl' having applied
for a ,ear's 8Upport for herself and
five minor ehUdren from the ...tate
of her deceased hushand W Edward
Kennedl' th s a to give not ce that
sa d app cation w 11 be heard at ml'
off ce on the ftrst Mondal' n Janu
aey 1986
This December 10.L 1986
J E )rf'"CRuAN Ord naey
Nature Has No Pets
•
mas won't make com gro.. on cotton
ate ks or bnng wealth to a w.aster
A laws of nature and grace muat be
obel'ed if we roce ve a reward and
escape pun shment ThIa III no moll
eoddl ng world that stopa to listen
to e eey whmer and teller of a hard
u k stoey The sooner we learn thlll
the bet er for us
Brutality of Gang..
B uta tl' of po ce methods
coun y eba ngangs eaUo fo the pun
ohment of tbe offende 8 ami not fo
ndu gen e of the p sone s Soc e l'
to tae r to deal w th a I pns
•
l •
,+-lIo+H+lI+H+lI+H+lI+H+'II+H+lI+H+lI+H1! I SHOPPED IN SAVANNAB'iI_+_tU�'+++
� m)l'� Tfi) ��R-Sr Iii\. 11 I Among those visiting in Savan-��CllJ1lL " <Cll4lUJ�� .." LFll4&.�\\JIJ1'\Jf0\� I:� ::d:�U=, �;:tu�::� �':�
_ W
ADY Ed't
."'''s\>i!. Phone 253-R I Mrs. E. I.. Poindexter, Mrs.
Remer
MRS. R. I.. Bllo ';�\rnTI III II ... till I ITITI II I I III II II IIII I III I� Brady and children, Laura Marga;et
�����������":':�:-:7-=;�:-:;;:��:-:=-:;:;;;::;-;::-;;::T---:-::::::;--:�'::::;::----
and Remer Jr.; Mra. Percy Averitt,
.
I Miss Erma Autrey
visited her par- . O'NEAl-BORTON Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. CARBFUL PBRSONAL ATTENTION
GIVEN ALL ORDERS
�,' Purely Persona ents at Lyons during the week. Of Interest to friends and relative. Robert Donalll8on, Mrs. R. F. Don- BRANNEN-THA'VZ'R MONUMENT CO.• • • throughout Georgia and South Caro- aldaon, MI.. Cecile Brannen. Mi.. .I. £I
:Mn. 'Frank Ollilf ..... a visitor
in Charlie Hodgea. of Maeon. visited lina was the marriage Sunday. De- Henrietta Moore, Mis� Aline White- JOHN M. THAYBa, Proprietor.
iavaDUh Monday. hi. mother.
Mn. J. W. Hodgea. dur- cember 22nd. of Miss Mary Spivey side, Mi.s Mary SImmons, �Iss 45 West MaiD SL STATESBORO, GA-
• • •. ing the week. O'Neal. of Macon and Chipley. to Carolyn Blitch, Mrs. B. C. Mulhns. �::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::�::::::::::::::::�
Xl'I!. p. vi. Darby and Mrs. J. M.
• • •
Clarence. Dean Porter. of Chipley. Mra. J. R. Vansant, Dr. H. F. Arundel -
�1' were visitor. in Macon
Frl- Mrs. George Ma18. of Millen, visit.. formerly of Spartanburg. S. C. The and hIa father.
ed ber sister. Mra. L8r0y Co�rt, for
_. marriage took place quietly at the
• • •
• • • the day Thursday. home of the bride's sister. Mrs. Ar- ATJ'BND FUNBIlALS
· .�..: Howell Cone. ,C!f Sa?nna'h,
• ··M B n. thur Turner. In Statesboro at 8 Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse O. Johnstoa
...._'....... friends In the city dUring
the Mr. and 'Mrs. A. • nunre a.,.
:i::" temled the leap year dance In Wa:vnea-
o'c1ock in the afternoon, 'with Rev. were In Hawkinsville Saturday to at..
.,' • • • bore Friday evening. G. N. Rainey, putor
of the Methodist tend the funeral of her cousin. Mrs.
· ltr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone Jr. spetlt
•
• • • chuerh, performing the Impressive Henry Garner, who died in Atlanta
eral days during ·the week with I�' Mrs. J. W. Hodge.
Ie speudlng the ceremony. The bride worss a chic Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will
� . ts at Claxton. �o1idays with.her daughter, Mrs. suit of black tree bark with taffeta return to Hawkinsville again the lat..
� . paren ••••. Carter. In, ,Meigs. Ga. trimmings and accessories matching. ter part of the week to attend the fu-
')r.,.
,
Howell Sewell' has returnGd
• • • A shou'Jder corsage of gardenl811 com- neral of her cousin. Duncan Pate. who
flicjm � stay of several weeks In ·MI-. Mr. and 11,... P. ,I.. Sutler and 8On, pleted her costume. died In Los Angeles, Calif.• upon re-
alai, ...... with relatives.
• �hlJ\p. �ave arrived for a, visit to h4!1" The bride Ie ·tbe youngest daughter celving the message of his sister's
» • ••
' mother, Mrs. W. T. Smith. of Mrs. James O'Neal, of Chipley and'· death. Mrs. Gamer wu before her
· � Lottie Landrum. of Washiag- ,
. • • • Macon, and tHe ·late Mr: O'Ne.al. Sha 'marriage Miss Lila Pate. She visit-
.. . .,
DC'
.
lting her brother Mi88 Zula" Gamage. of Columbia. is a 'popular' member of the �ung' -� here on a number of cccaalons and�,' . .• IS V18. • S. C.• i, spending the holidays as tbC
,- >UU �-
tl'{iar,lIe�.ne, • allll.hl.s family. . 'college
set of Statesboro where shel 11"" a hoot of friends who will rcgret
_' gu..t of .!Ilrs. H. H. Cowart. 'made herrheme for'·two years while to learn of her death.
· 1:dw1ircf I).nedy. of No�h Caro- , •
• •
studying at S. O. T. C. She Is a
1bIa;''WUl spend several daYI this Week
Dr. and Mrs. A. I.. Clifton 18ft graduate. of the class of '35. Mr.
..ntli � mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. SatUrday
for Maudo, Okla .• to spend Horton reCeived "'his education' lit
'",' • • • the holldays,.wlth her parents. . 'C I
.....�. and M�. Jeff Roach and fam- • • •
Spartanburg. ·S.' :/ ater studying ·at
JIll' K ed h 0 school of "englneerlng
. in Philadel-
.... " Of Fort Laulierdale. Fla., visited Miss. Margaret.
enn y. W 0
::.''......VOI In the city during the hell- teaches 'at Collins. visited her mother
phia, Penn.
ow"" f 'd" h'k Mr. and 'Mrs. Horton -left immedi-
"18'
. ,. severa d�y•.. ur:n! : e wee . ately after the" ceremony for a wGd"
f. •
• •
,1'lIr. and Mrs. Fred Temples and Mr•. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley visit- ding trip'
to' South Carolina, after
.in ''wUlle Henry, spent several days ed her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lifse1.. which· they will· make their !iome in'
� the week with relatives in at Reynohl. during tbe I)olida18. Chipley,
where he Is project engineer
WhDl. Min Rebecca·F:a�lin, a student of the
Pine Mou��i: State Park,
• • •
O. P. Donaldson and family. 01 Tif- ot the University of Georgia. Athens,
toa•. are spemllng the week wiLh his
Is spending the :olid,:'YS at home.
..,..-eats. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don- Dr. C. M. Deatler is epending a
a1cIeon.
• • •
few da", this week In Chattanooga,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chance and chil- Tenn.. attending:.b�storical meeting.
1Ireu, of Savannah. were guests Major and Mrs. Louis Thompson
Wecm.day of Mr. and Mn. Walter left during the week for Atlanta and
.,._
• • •
Calhonn to spend the holidays with
IIIIL- and,,,,. D. B. Taruer, Ml'L relatlvee. •••
oiIIle S-'and lira. Ja_ Bra1l811 Dr. allll )In. T. V. WUlIe. of Bruna­
IIIio&ored to Savannah Satvrday .or wlek, are viIllting her parents. Mr.
... dQ.
• • •
and Mn. A. E. Templ_, a f_ dap
.r. and lira. J_ TbomllllOll and
this weU.
_tber, Mn. Henry Cone. left Sun­
dQ for lIacon to visit )lr. and Mrs.
GelatoD Loellhart.
t< •••
':Mr. and �rs. Grady K.· Johnston
aJII) three attractive chUdiin visited
IIer parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lane. at
Monticello for the holidaye.
• ••
'Mr. and Mrs. Ot! Groover, Mrs.
SIdney Smith. Miss.. Leona Ander­
Anderson ond Minnie JOlles wore
'VIsitors in Sovannah Thursday.
· ..
lIr. and Mrs. Durward Watson, of
.MOn, arrived Wednes4ay to spend
die remainder of the week with his
Jl6rellte. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson.
• ••
'Paul Molitor and daughter. Miss
Jane )lolitor, of Chathllm. N. J., 'lU'e
IIJIIlnding the holidays with Mr. and
Kra. D. B. Franklin at their country
!lome.
J.I .
PARKER CIRCLB
Mra. Percy Bland el).tertsined the
Parker circle of the woman's mleelo...
ary society of the First Baptist
• • • church on Tuesday aftemoon. Games
Mr. and lIrs. C1areance Chane. and and contests were enjoyed. after
children. of Savannah. were guests which gifte were exchanged. Be­
SUllday of her parents. Mr. and Mn. ,sides the beautifUl ·Christmu �.
W. O. Shuptrine. the home .... tastefully decorated
• • • with red and green. A variety of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox arriv- sandwiches with bot cotl'ee was
ed Saturday for a visit to his p&f- served.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Willcox, and
her mother, Mrs. A. Temples.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Dodrick Waters and
son•.Harold. accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brannen ond son, Emer­
son, visited in Augusta Friday.
:NOVEL "1'" CLUB
. The Nove! "Too Club entertalued
their huahenda with a lovely ChrU\­
mas dinner and party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason on Broed
street. The home \\'&8 decorated with
holly and otber Christmas decorations.
The tables were covered with
Christmae cloths and napkins to
match and in the center of each table
Ired tapers were burning. Each guestwos given a jig-6llw puzzle cut outof christmas poper to be matched for
I'partners for the evening. A jovely
Christmas dinner WI13 served in three
I'courses. :After the dinner the tsbleswere removed and lively wide-awakegames were played. and then every­
body joined in playing bingo. Novelty I
gifts were give.. for prizes.
IThe ladies were told to get to the
I
end of a red string and the men a
green string and follow it to the end. I
'llhese strings were wound around tbe
I
room and ot the end of each wu tied
Ia lovely gilt on the beautifully deco­rated me. After this the club mem­b�rB presented the retiring officers,
Mrs. Wilbur Cason, Mrs. A.. L. Clifton '.
and Mrs. JuJlait-Tillman with very ap- '
proprlate gifts as love toltens. Covers "
were lal!! tor twenty.
. I
'4••�•••!III••!II.""••II!I•••••••••••"."!i"""".".".';'.iiIIII -
· ..
_ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuptrine. of
Swainsboro, were visitors in the ci�y
Sunday. With them was her father.
Mr. Bryson, of Chattanooga. T"nn.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
little 80n, Micheel. of Quitman. are
spending the holidays with. her par­
ents, Judge ond Mrs. J. E. M.Croall·
· . .
J. E. McCroan Jr.• of the Univer-
sity of I�wa. Iowa City, arrived Sun­
day to spend the holidays with his
paTents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Crean.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Fred F1etcber had as
their guests Wednesday her mother.
Mrs. W. B. Floyd, of Cochran, and
brother. W. S. FIo,.d and Mrs. Floyd,
of Atlanta.
• ••
M"'."...e O. Johnston has as her
cuests for the holidays her motlje!.
JIll's. J. M. Pate. of Cuthbert, ond
111_. Miss Lonlse Pate, who teacbes
a' Beglster.
· , .
Xr. and Mrs. A. s",Kelley. of Ten­
.me, ore spending a few: days this
-" as the gueste of bel' siBters.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, and Miss Mary
... Carmichael.
• ••
Mf. and Mrs. Barney Lee Keu-
Mdy and daughter. Margaret, and
111M Louille Hapn, of Atlanta, .petlt
_era! da18 dariJlc the week bee
� their parents.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. John W. JOhDlltoll
and MIA Julia Johnston, of Roauoke.
:Va.. and John W.. Johnston, a stu­
,'dint at Duke Ulliverelty. arrived dur-
bIB the weU to vlalt relatives here.
'. . ..
�. and Mrs. A, J. Mooney have 811
thi!ir guests for tbe holidays Dr. and
"Mra. Jehn Mooney. of Atlanta. and
Mr. and )In. TuJipe� San...y ....d
,;Ill'. and Mrs. William Partrlek. of
.:Tampa, Fla.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rut and chil-
dren, of Cameron, S. C .• and Mr. and
Mra. Rnfua Monts and children. of
Parrot, are vi.itll!g their �rents,
Mr. and )lrs. R. M. Monts.
•••
Mrs. 11'111& Floyd Emmett, wtIo '"
tra....ling with a production company
ODt of Atlanta. I. spending the boli­
da18 with her little Ion. Petie Em­
mett, at the hOlM of her brother. Dr.
WaJdo E. Floyd.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams bed
as their guests Sunday Mrs. S. B.
Kennedy and family and Joohua Ev­
eritt, of Me�r; Mr. ond Mrs. M. E.
Everitt and children, of Dublin; Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. Everett and family.
of Register, aml Miss Dorothy
Adams, of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
[>lace of Qu. Iicy-Modern Cooking
nREAKFAST
We fl'}' our fr"'h egg8 in butter.
Famol18 for waffles and hot cakes
• DlNNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Mea�
2512to3p.m..: ....... C
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m .• daily �
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room In 'te'lt'Jl,
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach entertained
Saturday evening ot her home on Sn­
vannah avenue' honoring Dr. De­
.·Loach, who was celebrating his birth­
day. An orrangement of twenty-five
candles gave 0 light to the handsome­
ly appointed dining room. The meal
W08 served in three courses. C vera
were laid for Dr. I.. A. DeLoach.
Ernest Lowe and Prof. J. W. Gri(fen.
of Savannah; Dr. Cleveland Thomp­
son, Millen; Dr. Guy Wells. Milledge­
ville, and D. B. Turner, Dr. Marvin
Pittman, Dr. A. J. Mooney. Dr. Chest..
er Destler. Dean Z. S. Henderson,
Statesboro.
Last meeting of the Stitch and
Chatter Olub .... held at the homo
of Mrs. I.. M. Durden In Denmark.
After an bour of sewing the hostes•
served very delightful refreshments.
On Thursday aftemoon the S. and
C. sewing club entertained with' a
miscellaneous shower at the bome of
Mrs. R. P. MUler bouoring Mrs.
Gene Carnes, a recent bride. The
home .... beoutlfully decorated with
EVENING BRIDGE red Christmas berrlee. The preeents·
Numbered among the lovely soelal were placed on .. Christmas tree in
e.,ents taldng place during the week the bell. The hoeto. IIened peach
eml was the party given Thursday delight with cocoa.
evening by Mn. Fred T. Lanier and The Denmark P.-T."A, met last
Mrs. Devane Wateon. at the lovel,. Tuesday lIi.ht. A large crowd of
home of Mrs. Lanier on Zetterower patrons were pruent and Iota of
a"anae. A color aeheme of red and plans were made for the new year.
greea WIUI elfeetlvely carried out In We are sponsoring a box supper FrI­
decoration and in their refreshments, day llight, Jannary 3rd. at Harville
which comprieed a .alad course. church. An attractive program .bas
,creamed chicken on toast and 'sweet- been planned and tbe public Ie Invited.
cOurse. Gueste were invited for nine Rapid work is being done on the
tabl.. 'of players. Mrs. IJoyd Bran- school building and we hope to have
� made top score for ladies and It completed soon.
Oar Prices
Are ReaBOnable
BRABWELLS ARE ElOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Braswell en­
tertained very delightfully last
Wedneaday evening with' a four­
course dinner to which they invited
twenty-four of tholr friends. Christ..
mas decorations lent a festive all' to
the rooms In which tbelr guests were
ueembled. Later In the evening a
program of games was enjoyed.
•••
.. '.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
•••
MISS DONALDSON ENTERTAINS
Miss Martha Donaldson, teachC'r of
third grade B of the Statesboro pub­
lic schools. entertained the pupUs qf
her room informally with a Christ..
mas party at her home on North
Mnin .treet.·· Masters" Bobby. allit
Donald'Durden, of Grl'ymont, nepb�
ews iif Miss Donaldson, conducted ·t.he
games. Numerous stories were' aloo'
a delightful feature. She served ice'
crellm ODd candy to her thirty little,
guests.'
,
T. E. L. SILVER TEA
One of the loviest events of the
holiday season was the tea given by
the T. l!J. _I.. elMS of the First Bap­
tist church on Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Fletcher.
The home was beautifully decorated
with hnlly and other Christmas
greens. Santa Claus met the guests
at the door and WBII the life of the
party.
Following Ie the program giveD b,­
college students:
Christmas Carol_Ben Waller. ae-
companied by Grace Cromley.
Musical reading-Lois ThorutoB.
Buophone solo-Marlon Carpeutel'.
Refreshments were served. Pro-,
eeede of the tea will go on the buDd­
ing fund.
• ••
Phone 439
...
Ogeechee Schoolwas given a .terling .Uver tea bell
Frank Ollilf for men'. high was giv­
en a double deck of CUlls. A single
deck for low seores _re won by .Mrs.
P. G. Walker' and Thad Monia.
•••
MISSIONARY 80CIETY
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church elected and
installed otl'lcers for the coming year
at their last meeting. The last meet­
Ing of the year. to be held Monday,
December 30th, will prohebly be a
social to which all women of the
churcb are invited.
The Ogeechee P.-T. A. held Ita
relular meeting Tuesday afternooll,
December 17th, In the· aehool audi­
torium. The pupils of the fourth
and fifth grades delighted tbe au­
dience with a Christmas program la
the form of a radio ·broadClUlt. After.
the program a buslnesa meeting was
held. Plans were made for a box
I
supper to be given on Friday night, I
January 17th. The public Is. cordial­
ly int;ited.
The basketball teams closed for the
holidays with much auecess, . The boy.
bave played alx games. winning foul'
and losing two. The girls have play,
ed six games, winning five and losing
one. We are boping the season aft-,
.
er the holidays will be even better
I
than before. We wish to expres8 'ou� I
appreciation to the teams for thel�
fine spirit and sportsmansbip and also .
to the coach tor his nntiring 'effortli .
and fai thfulness. i,
REPORTER.
�------
8. G. STEWART
Sid G. Stewart, aged '12 years, died
.
early Tuesday morning at his home
near Clito following a protracted < iII­
nees. Interment W811 in Mac,donla
cburch cemetery Wednesday af�er­
noon at S o'clock following lervicea
which were conducted by Rev. C. III.
Coalson. pastor of the Statesboro
Baptist church. Pallbearers were W•
L. Zetterower. Harry Davis, Wilsoa
Hart. Clift' Quattlebaum, J. N. W..
ters and Paul Brunaou.
Mr. Stewart Is survived by 11111
w.ldow and four chUdren, Lee. Harry,
Pierce and Velma Stawart; one .is­
ter. Mra. Mittie Pertdna. and fOUl'
half brothers. O. 0.. J_. Georp
and Odia 8tewart.
SEWING CIRCLB liEB'I'ING
The ladles' I18win. circle of ill.
Primitive Baptist cburch will mee'
at the home of Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith
on Monday afternoon, December 80,
at 3 o·c1ock.
• ••
ATTENDED WEDDING�
Among thooe going to Sylvania
Sunday to attend the Moore-Reddick
wedding were. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and sons,
Bobby and Billy. ami Mrs. Sidney
Smith.
STAG DlNNBIl
Denmark Doings
• • •
',.
Wishing OUT Patrous
a
.neTTY Christmas
and
Happy New Year
.',
JAKEFIN'E"
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VAL\lE PREDOMINATiil"
..
•
